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A (CtT1mon Kf'f"tIe at many prKinct VOftno ~ locatt~ in ". caf't)or'ld"a~ 
area r\JlC"5dav 'AtlaS one w.'hout voten. Tht> scene at P~incl No S. the Af'TllOf""Y 
on 'he C()f'T'I('r of North Dakl<trw::! and We-sl Sy~ . ..... s no ditfeoreont as JudQIPS 
r,.-porte'd 0 ..,.,.'" \I~ turnout of voten dlJnno ~ Pf" 'mar; t'k!<hon for City coun 
e ll ( <\".·hdd~ " I PhOto by Oe",W!! MdkP'\ I 
It. ~ _tao"" - "- "... 
. Doll, ~ _ ...... " 
InnJmbr-nL" 'Ham. ~ and Arch .. 
.kx-.< and cha Ut'f\j/ ..... Hprt>ert.o &.y," 
and Clt-n·land Mal1rw-'\Io'~ won pi.,., In 
(two Aprtl ) 7 Carboncblf' Ctty Counnl 
~1«1lln 11 a pnmar:r M«tKM'l T~)' 
thai drt"'* onh' 2.692 nlt""'-
f'tsdwr k-d ' !tw fInd wuh 1.1.1D vOlf'5 
UKt ~ ,,'a. .. ~ .. ,th l.m. Mrs... 
Booylrr pla~ .hord ""'th 914 and Nal · 
th~ W~ fourth .-.h 7'M VOla.. 
Th~ Rt"v Jamf'5 A Ge-nilto . 
CodlrKtor 01 N"wman t:t'n'.r . 
and IIM'~' L<",j l' Sum.,.,. . pastor ol 
Oh. 1 f'rft"'dl ' 1bpI,,' chw-dl . -. 
e'hmll\alf'd from thto raC"f' for the two 
C'OUM'II !o.("al' f'rf"nL'1O h.:I m Y'OCeS.. 
Sum ...... J09 An'IMmv Koosa. lormer 
SI U slLo-nl . who had wtthdrawn from 
lM t".cuon but ~ nalM' ~rn.aJ.ned 
00 'IM' b.llot . ported up 16 votro. 
1lw wmnlng candidates drf'W • ~ra~ 
num~ ol VOl" primarily Irom Pro.:in· 
CIS 12.ll .14 and 15 lou.ed '" Ih ....... h · 
western part 01 io .. ", 
~. arrlulKl who w .. ~lected 10 
Iht' council .. 1_. led witll • pluralily 
cI v"'''' .n •• but Prodocu 3. 4. 5 ..,oj 
15 
Jone!I . _red.-~. Ird In 
Prt'n'lct 3 and Booyler in Pn!dnc:t 15. 
MalllM'WlI h~1d Pro.:inrts I ...... nd OV~ 
VOlt'> ca." .. f>r<ociDCts l. 3 and 17 . 
.. t>orh haY(' 1a'1!" sludont popu!a'->. 
to pay Taylor flight to Washingt!ln 
0 .. , :';"=-l>~ Writ., 
StlJt,'nl budv Prf"'SIck-nl Jon Ta\ 1m 
Wi ll n .. , to Wa~dunMloo 0 l' YlifflnN1a ~ 
I n .. tlt~t a Salu,,"al Studt'nt Lobth 
, :~Sl. ' , 'un Ft· rt"tK-" (ll,.:ht p.:ud fur h '\ 
Sil ' 
llM· s..'\l. C"Of'IIf'"",,", ~,ru Wt ... t· 
f'It"!'(tav and ("Onltn~ Ihrouith Fnda .. 
Tht' rna., pur~ (or 1M ronlrrffio ' '1:" 
h I m , .. "4 ",." h ('Ofllio!rrs.."m,"'I'l and ur)l,t" 
p..a !'~~'Il«· n( ft-drra l 1t'1l1 ~ lallOn .' r · 
prupnUIIili: ~ 1 udt'nt (.n.;Jne lal 
• 1..~l sla,."", 
T3\' IIOr y ld T~~ afll'f'"nDOn that 
ht· W.:l.' r t~~lInll. a i r Ir.n.~porlal")11 to 
thl' C'"(lfth.'rt"'fM"1' fur WVf' r a l silldfoni 
,;.u,'p,-nnwnt M1>~t .. tl\it":" (~...or~t· 
\t~· clt'an nl "11.ak"fU ~ a l)(M'"n\ .>d a 
nl~hl paid fur h .. , Itwo t 'n"'"f"r!>l1y for 
T in-lor . onl\" . l.llt·r T~v a(l{"moofl 
Tay~r ~Id tat' thoulilhl OJ rf"("'t'T11 
(kocl!'lOn by Sit ' 10 pD.\ for a SJ ,I01 c har -
If'r plant" trip for Air F"orN" ROTC 
..:roups to n ~' 10 IU nallon.al m('E"(H\~ In 
Salt Lak.fo l ' . ". nf"x t monlh S.f"t a 
p~t for ~1 lJdtonl Ilr~ 
A $21.000 alT I ran'l buctRrt ... ·t'ltch Ihf" 
t ' nl\' t"r~lt ". malnlaln~ ~ h o uld ht' 
a \' allabk-I ~ 3U ~r~ or pE'1"'SIOrl-'" ... ,th a 
1f'1l lllm ;ut' 0.......-1 . hor s.aKl "'Fhf> mont'\' 
or.hould not bt, "'ptflt f)f\l~ on "t"hll~"' . ; · 
Ta\ Inr !o-aKt 
Ttw C"OSt 01 Tayklr's round-trrp nl~bC. 
to WastunJ(ton Wlll be- approxJm.at~ly 
SUI). oft'liC'l.8l'" a l E..a.. . trrn :\lrhlM"s In St 
l.ow ~ ~Kt 
Ta~· tor ...aid two ...,11 mf"f'( with a.. . 
man)' ~ a.~ hfo can wtu~ in 
Wa.d\~ltlon for thf' lhrtllP'-day C9ft. 
~~. H~ uKl hf' l." ~ to meet 
w.lh s.n Char .... P ...... y • R·IU I. SeD. 
MI •• 51 ........... , 0 · "1 ) and Rep. K ... • 
no.>Ih Gray ' [).W .... f'r.nlrfort I . 
Hf' uld h~ will urle .11 lhf' 
""'II,""nwn 1M' _ "'th 10 "eM .. 
favor ol pnJPOOOd 0......,..1 .id lor SI"""'" .. Ih .. lorm ol gran .... ",,*-. 
,n,ps and loa .... 
Taylor ... 111 ht' wi" ~ both Percy 
and Gray 10 lulfill ".mpalfjll __ 
'0 """""'" propooed rrnanciaJ .. id lor 
"..,.."" II SlU ...... 6nanaa1 aid lor ~ 
both Iht' sI.-.. .nd laculty wiU _ . 
ler . T.y"" .. III . SlU look • ....2 
ml"ion CUI In it. bud!It< lor lht' 1~74 
A FROTC ushering pu .. " explained 
·\nj/~I nl~h' . Af'R\IT(" and "Iph<! Ph, 
~ )nlf'lll ~."I("t' organll.auon . thfo ar0up5 
... t\IC"h ~ at t ' nr\' ~n~' ~
"n-nb. . an' p.ald .C"c:"'Of"du~ to !hot' "urn · 
_ cI ~ IIwy pro,-.dp and Ih" 
~. 18 rtifN to ttw aroups and no( thr 
,ndl\·.m.al u .. ,~" 
n... II"'<4JO ano pIIid U5t lor NIdI 
-1Iwy"'lJl'lY __ for--n 
~upt" r·n.\or . alii Seoar('~· . • ~Ist.nl 
rn........- olllM' Arona _ coordInalor 
at -... ...n'1Ct'S. ..id l\oosday 
~ lor Iht' IISht'n canw' lIIIO 
~n lrioaday _ It W"U ~
lhal Iht' U .... er1IIIy '- -. 6~ 
n... ' "4moId '" Sooecy's and ~ 
.,... .. -pa. .... ~'-Io tiler 
national ('oncl ... " lor Iht' b3l SIX 
~' f"o1r '" Th r frf"f' plant" rldr~ art' 1.l."itIn-s.and ~1 5Upf'n'~ H~ .. id It 
pro\.tdt-d In pa~' mt"flt (Of' thE- ~lIlil ... 'OUkj bt> Impo5 .. ub~ to C"Oflt.ct u..t 
.... n · l('t" . an Af'ROT C' ~f":"man ~M1 m.l.n~· md''\"Idu.a~ (Of" an f'VftJt MId pay 
Sroan:'~ ~Id thr L · nl \"f·r~~· conductrd ~OiK'"h c.w Sl"praraciP'ty Tlw ushi!nnl blU 
saudJf"'" ol fpw ~.t".a~ atl'o 10 df'1f'1"rnAnf' If for (~I C'"OfK'f1'1 was aboul SZZS .• . 
.. ..,.." ... -ort ...... c'OUId ~ ~mplo~·ed ... ' --.. Af'RaT'C _ ~ nrchl .- II>e 
tN1~ raChf'f' Chan ~ Ihr (ratenuty tnorW). fl~ rf'CPfYf' from ~ to 
~ IW s.alll u.,. r.,...jts sho_" '" fund pro)f'('1.' _ pIIy lor '<11 __ .'-' 
mor-<' <If"' ...... '0 ~.~ _ ~~. and Ioc¥mg a. ·QUlol .. """ --... 
;tn>Ui>!' ~ .... !han Iftd,YiduaL... Rftd 51 \"rncmt . Af'ROTC c.Iot 1..1 
" 1. IS finannalh' unf~ascb'" '0 _ Cd... ... III Tuesdoy 
........... orton lOr Iht' ..,.. AIpI\.II f>!" 0mt'Ca. u.,. _.~ 
'~." ht' ... III -I. '""*I ~ a ____ rom · _ prov_ 1ISht'n . .- ito ...." 
phuled b ... ",rs5 '0 dHl ... 0. In · '0 1_ pro,....:ts _ maIre ~ .. 
dlviducll!. .. ~. f'rft Clilue:. Boy _. 
As.n ........ pIr Sewn s.aid thai AI II>e ""- ScbooI and II>e U __ ,·. s.II*i 
.-.nonl Baa. ollht' Iii ..... Rando c.>- Docs- Ir_"",y '-'II, .tn.ar. a-. 
...., ht'Id III Ih .. AI"-nY . .,..... -.., 54 _ . SAid . 
II I .... al I ....... aid It _. T.,w 
.. id . lhefllcooll'ril ....... I .. ..... 
_y • ...,..~ ... he! will .. ..... 
'0 _ .. ftII ., • ~
_....... -----I.--~ 
T.' ........ WI. • .... M'" 
SSL ........... wIII ....... ........ 
''''1*'' .. II. a..ew aid ....... 
.. ..,.SlU •• _...... . 
" 1 U*III _ Dmd 0... ..... 
....tty ~ II ....... ........ 11 
_ fRIDIIIify 10 .......... 111M IItI 
.Iudreu ..... e:..e.re.d wtdr acadenrir dftI __ o.p..,. .. ' 
.... ·T.,.... ..... 




DorIon; M~morl(" lI.pi.", 
Co·~pl~anee with · a,bort:ion 
, ,.,~ e 
,a.., ... w.tIoor 
o...n ................... _ 
ply - MY 11-' _ .....-.-_D .. IIIdIodiIII ........ __ 
........ .-u... ...... UW-.. Dr 
John B. T.,. ... , . . pt",_' 01 IIw 
hoopiUl1 ...... rd of "'reelotl. ..III 
~--- c--t ~ '" • ~ ,;r.;:;, iudIIe • doaI .... '" "'" IIb ___ ""UI~ _y 
n.. cIwI ...... r~od by IIw -.., .. 
C •• II Ubft'u ... UniOn. as f'apet1i1!!1d to be 
.... od __ /y. m ...... ~burt_ 
lepl ,n 11_. attonl,nc In ACLI ' 01· 
r)CUlIS. 
T.ylor . who ...t IIw -.,....1 WI" 1_110 ___ ...... ""'_. 
_lid that It w .. 1 compty with any,..... 
1f1(lsJaoon m.ac1f'd lit IIhl'KH..'\ 
"W~ will I .... IOU posri/Oll .buu, ''''' 
rrlll>' or _ 01 llw IIboI1Ion L ...... . " 
Taylor cononuod. " BUI ,",10,11 romply 
wuh l!w law " and allow aborUun", 10 
10k. plan- ., Doctor. H"p'~1 
Til.\tlor . why leornwd 1M hosplt.al .. 
"woril..·,hup fur dnc.-tou.·· ~Mt ,-borUon., 
"",II bt- handkod lUrlctJy throutth pr'''ollt' 
ph ,v!IoJ('wn.'\ and nUl IhrOUKh Iht" hots,,.'41 
' 'ThL'' IS Oln t.<L....,..l:w-t.M.1I Ih.' ductnr 
.tnd Itw JH"r-.on :· Ta~' lor ~Id " 1( a 
JJh:<J'k"Utq wanl, lu rJt'rform an abur-
Ilwn . h t' h3..' Int· r1l(hl lu do II hn--c . " 
Taylor !oo3«t II t." . 'Ou t"3r1,.' · 10 ("c-.. 
" Mr Itw pcl!"i..",blhl~· nr an aburt lon 
d IRK' b1 tht· an-a and ... ~'Wd Ow 
pnvoc)' 0I1h.· dt"l' L" • .n ht·t .. '1~ pallf"nt 
.mel ph~' ''k''lan and Iht· lock of In' 
\ u lvrmt-nt u( I tM' hu~pll 'll 
" WI ' rt·.ll llt· Ihal thl!o ' It~ah.tt"d abof'"' 
IIun I ... ·un 'l tw a<"n"ph"ft b ~ a portJ un 0' 
I he' popUIUl"," but Wt' ~1I11 h"f'l II t~ a 
11II.·~uflal m .l ll .. r tM"t .... t"t"n ph\''''K'lan and 
thl' "t''''\4,," ' ht, s.;uri 
~1t'1' 'tan &-tk·. "dmInL"trttlor 0( 
~ SI J~'ph \1t'morlul th.t...oqH lAI In Mur· 
ph y~b(lw . ",'lin thai act"Of'dlnl{ 10 ~I .. n · 
I ltn~ ( 'a th uill' tlUispual A.~IC.·latlun ru~ 
H. ()Sf~" Z U'P; g 
I () d; s('" ."." .... 
B~ Marna .... .". 
lbIl~ 't:«,YptI- SC.n · WriI.r 
Mananfl(' kO~""'t·I • . !'iotuOrnl bodv 
\'~ prt"Skit"ftl. Wlil m~ a l noon Thu; • 
.;;cta.v wllh mf'm~ 01 lhfo l 'nI~l~ 
St-nAIl" (io \'E'rn .a n C' t' l"omrntllf'f' 10 
flt !W"tLtI.." cft.anamlt Itwo SIl ' ~O~11C't' 
.tuc:urn",,1 
nw lunc-ht-tlfl mf'lf'tln« will br heold In 
1M Trov koom of thf' St~1 Ceonlt'r 
M$. R'c~,",lJ( IS Itw 1 .. ".01 MX ("Oft . 
~11IlRn<'~' twad." mfftlft3 wuh lhf' ('om· 
mllh."'f' ""hK' h tS e h.anttod with ry'AT IIUtC 
the campus Movf'rnancf' systeom 
00c-1I/MfI(. A ( .. .oJ dr.n of 'h~ ........ 
,10<-_, m ..... ~ ~~ 10 "'" 
l tnl\,\"f"SII Y Seonalf' b~ MIIy I 
lllt· t'Ul1lmIUt"'C' h&. .. . ,fu'i with ch.alr · 
mt'n of Ihf' f'acult,.· Council . 
l'rof.,....,na1 Adnwu.b'."v. SIan c-. 
ell . Gr.dual~ Faculty Council. G.......... Counol and WIlli PnsidenI 
0..111 ~. ~ ani s.rv .... Em-
ploY<'" ('.oundl ' CSEC I ~_ a. 
mVtUtlion to mf'if't W1th thIP C'Offtft'Ilttft' 
SlftC'C' II no lDn(Itf"r IS ~t.1fod on 
'IM'_ 
' 'Thal "is fI"" ..... decuaoft." u· 
_~ .......- JDha Ha~ .. III 
IIbooI I"" CSEC l'ft ..... . It. salll C'SEC 
eN,nn ... Dan G ................ y ~ M>-
""",<'Iv I'1!{hI - I.... 11 .. rommrtl.., 
should lod t"'" .. ~ .-n and C'OftW 
",,"'h.rom~ __ . 
'-1"'" would pnlbably ~ ''''' bel 
... ·a\· 10 do n ." M saKi . 
Gractuaw- ... tf'f1l John CoaIi.* 1;5' n · 
po"<'1~ ID ~ • ,....,art ... '"_ ...... 
.... ........... ...-.,. willi ofnner 
~Ii ..... '" It.. l'.s.nat~ It. 
~ ... w thf' t-:c. .. ~on to Nrn lhfotr 
opm»Il.' abouI I1M' ....- and fill,,", of 
'h.· l l~. 
!t: ..................... -.-.. 
~~I"""'. 
"-wr. ,f <ww la .... ~,,- . .. 
.... __ ... ""Io 
...... pIy _II _ .............. 'u-. 
~1(tItaboft ... attndI.......... a«1W~ 
.- '0 T.' .... a..rle w..u.~. _ .. ~ 
dale ', CIr<)o -...J s.rv .... '1..1lS1 whoctt ___ .-. . and 
~""~ . ...till" alIhuoch nu~ 
arra~" fur .. bor1k1fb In lh~ Car· 
bondale .... M ... -.. ...-. --.1 
phyu< ..... ... V~ -.. cunl«tod who 
may ~ .......... od .. ~ ,t.. 
kJr.il' aboruun.', ooa- I...,. 0In' ..... 
CO'b (or kJc.a1 atx.rt10f"D wtll hUolv be-
Nee""" Itt.." .. burt .. """ 1ft IJUI-ol~ 
fac.'"e< . W.,_ .. MI AlIhu<ch No 
flllUn' hA' ~ dtrtcc"n,uftt1:t. IhI- rt"Cfur.. 
Ibn ., tr.iln."'fJUf", .. hun t"05l .. for Itw 
pahrnt u.uuJd t"n"f1 uuI I hot- dtfll"f"1"f'K"t" . 
ho. • ..w.-d 
Wa laUft .. . . hkto Tavlor . ..... td (J\co ("'usl 
Will hr la"':t'I~ d,"h"':muwd up ..... Iht· UM' 
"I h~al 1.1('tI'Urs and .... 3~· ful' pt"'f" . 
... 11\. . whc, hav .. ahurHun.. .. 
t'RS Wlil ;lbu l"'UOf'dlf\alt' rrft'rr .. l .. 
With tht· sa l..ouas cumprt"ht"nslVr ('oil ..... 
dlnl(' . wt up b) PI.v1nrd P¥t"nthoud . 
ftH' fUlur\' mt'f'rab ~ lht' clinK' 
~n approval . W.,klns .. reI 
..... 11 ....... '.0 _ ,._ •• 1 
----. ........ ..... 
.-...a --..- ....... ....... 
n..51t-_ ............. ' ... 
"""' I .... W ......... __ .. CIIS 
.. ll_ ....... __ ......... . ~ 
_ ... '- Apnl IS 0If IIw .... 01 .... 
--...................... .....-
......... --.. "" .. . ·~.,""I • .,.; .. ' .......... ... 
_ .... !' ... aiI-. 
~ ~.;;"';=...~= 
 k>all dad ...... boUI 1*1",. m,.. ..... hz>od __ ........ ,_ 
_ ..... ......... ""' ......... , .. ......... 
I"" 11_ cIwIlP ..... c ...... only .. _ 
doIy. _ ........ , rudr .. , rurv-
proC~,. -
"-wr. W.,klns .. MI eftS .... .,..,. 
In consI.1I111 .. oct. .... h ,. 1MIIic.oJ 
P"'f~ .. ~"unc , .... Mhlllt_ .. 
Suuthrm IHlno..." .sin«' the- ~tC'f' 
,opoonod "' Dr<-.m~. 1_ 
. ,:,~'~~~~ "':~...J:a ':.at"'": . 
"""' .......... IIw llaft.,... 
L' .......... printe __ r~ ..... _ 
Continued cloudy, warnler 
Wf'dnHd.y Cloudin~ slIould 
~ loci.,\' .. h I1M' ~~,_ 
probabolt y ., 211 IJft <'ftI' ~ higII 
, .... ~ ..... .nil ~ 'n tII~ 'm_ to's 
W"'" WIll ~ OUI 0I1Iw ~w ., N mph 
Rrbrl"'" humidlIy • IJft """. ~ 135: _ SSI 
We-dM'sd .. y night DK're-.ilS1nl 
cIourl.,.,.,. and • J6-..(Jft ~ cIwInn-
01 ~.acr .... ~ 10. ,~,..,.... 
Will be- ... "f' low lit'" . 
Th~y Partly rioudy and mild 
Wllh If'mprral...-e r..,. ..... IR t.tw .'s. 
T_y', "-h • . 2 a.m .. 1_ .. 4 
pm 
, lnIorm_n ....."..... by SIt! Airl-1 
WNlChf'r Sta tlDn t 
Opinion & 
Letters To The Editor 
. No l~rnin' 
To th~ [)aU Y Ej(yptian 
I r .. aJIy flIund our u.. ",,,,oon (or an of ,"" staff 
and pf"OlRm cub .round thu campus-lh~l is a $1.. 
million Ioocb. U ~Id ... juvlnation. Evft)·""" know> 
you can' ","vP . .. ...... .. fooIbali nHl and rontinuod 
.., ....... ic prOl(TaIM. I'm glad thot ~P and t"" 
Boar<! of Tnosteoos .... '" careful about '"""'" t ""v 
put .. a~ o nd •• _t moMy . Aft~ al l. wouIdn 1 ,t .,;, 
tHTiblr If somehow 1M .. udftl ... ~ved • _t 
~ation· 
Help, help. 
In5t~ad . .. '" woWd Ilk'! to dlr'f'ct our e"nt"T1l1e'S to"' ards 
5Of~ dillS dileomny In a posi .. v~ manner. ~ !.S , 
In -.ably . only arM' ~ block thot ~v..,t. 
!ill 00",1 jilOv ","mftll (rom Slf'n'lnll: §tuc:t.nLs In an fOr · 
(KUV~ manM'f'-manpo~ 'Arp Af'f'd your help . 
11w:o foUowWtll af'f' ~~ L""5ue5 and procram~ .. tueh 
• .... JI"'!'ft'lly bei.'I! conso:l~ . .upported and_ 
wortfd on .. hln Uw var~ brarw:twos of 5hllWnl 
,ilOV~t I I ) !' tudfonl CTf'dll unton . ( 2 I alklwarK'f' 
01 liquor C'OI\..'Wmpt)Ofl on c-ampu5. 13 1 s t\Jdeont 
co-operative!I . ( 4 1 rlftalK1al aid C'T'i$1!I . f 51 studrnt 
rf'sourC'~ c~nt~r . ' I ' h andlcapJ)4"d 5tud~nu ' 
prob ....... . \ 7 ' Io...-rinl! th~ dnnlling 'I~ . ,., 5nrch 
and ~ polity . and more. Som~ of thew 
~. " rNIiud. would help to Improvt' u.. 
qua~ty of our I"" as _~ of u.. SlU· 
communoty . ou..-n. i( nul acted upon in 
• prollcornt and ~~jlious __ . will ~ 
dftrlm_1 10. in (act . """ th_ our wry 
ai. ....... as ~ of litis .......... y. 
W~ .- ,..... W~ _ your c..-ivity . your r .... 
_ . your ~ craic:isms. your suqestions. 
your Ii-. your ~ your spirit . ~ s · 
~ your bratJoer ... ~. Only witII 
,.... . ........... can" .......... ourc:om_ ~
... -.- ... IIIIpP to bllild • IIIIiYtnity and oant-
..... y -'*II ill ~ to 0'" pIIyWaJ . ~. 
t ... . _ ...... spirit ... .-do.. n- of ... _ 
.... __ ... u.. aIooft _ a~ ( ... ill _ber; 
"_ lind ; _ .... ..-.. _ 01...."., : __ 
araiomir .-.-.. ~ lIdoriac : _ .... __ 
dopr--' ... ~ed with _ ....,~. 
~ .... 1M ....--_ _ ill IIIio 
~asa""'01_""""",, __ ,
ce to -' _ all tIw ___ .... r ......... 
U,... WOIIIItI Ii .... to -tt witII lIS ill .Y _y. 
pIeur~ __ ... yoawil ~~ _ 
_ anas. Far your ~. sa-. ~ 
_ is J-=- OIl 1M thml 0.- of 1M sa ....... C--
---P--I'~. 4. orS. 
. ----_ ..... ~. __ C-__
,. 
w ". , 
· ,.."t • 
.! ~~ 
10· . , 
Ar~a IJook.tor~~ gear~ng for teX'lNIi"~ 
Thf' Stud .... t.· ..... r a...,.,,,rt" _ 
l'n"·""'.~ DnIIIt.. 7M ..... _ StoppI, . 
_W .... 1d . 
n- ............ I .......... ~ · 
""''''''''K' 'u SlV ......... s.,.. ..... .... 
•. ....., 'h~ T""........ RtoNai s..r ..... ... 
~:r-::n~ fur £In t..t ~aJ 91 ...... 
And " '11. unJ:v ilIA munlt.. I" 10. bulh 
lhit" I · nl'·~ .. y and ... ~ Curt-
t"rrn ... OIl,... bu.~,. prtpartftC , ... ,tw I nn-
'W llJn j,.w -.urh ( ' urtC1'm ~ FoIltofI Ikd 
l~uhh-,hlnlC Co. ur Chlt-alo .h~b 
Ilpc"r.I.~ ~ » bookator" .......... Its 
l'UI"'r~ dlV .ion. SlU ....... ,.01 .... ' 
n"'("t"flIJ ,· a.1I'I1( Ih.~" for MvK"t' 
~ho"'" 10 run ,h.. 51..... <Atuf'T' I", ~t"r .· " t" ' rr nul lftl.-,f'1'It'd II'! uprttt"lt up. 
l)f"I\'ulr bu"' ... f"!!l,5 In Carbonda.:· Paul 
Lilian..:" prt"'Mdrnl uI ,oIlt4, '. C'OIs..er 
'11'1 .... 11", ...... 1. .• Ttwrt- art" too man~ 
1 ....... 111>,..'" I~ alrt"ady 10 II .."..... ., 
h.' '.,.. ;,,)('u.11\- f ... tblc- .. 
IJl/lIlKrf ,tid J,A)' . tw....~" , lhal h~ 
Ilrlll .... Inlt'rt-Mt"d In K1lna ou a t"tJIt--
.. \llIanl rur Ihr Sludconl C~n'~' 
hllluk .. lllrt' H .. alMa gMt ron .. , .11. 
... ·nuu. ... ~ ('un~Nief' ......... nc ,hal go", 
.of' .1 ",.'n'nl~'kJf1 ba.,,-,-
A 1 .. .. 1 I!\uvt'f' U1 Iht' l"afbonda~ 1f'"I· 
hu .. k 111 ,''''1.1'1 t" \ Illvt"1"!<iI,' UMIat ·!'.1 90t 
S 111"'01'''' Thai ,It,r .... , pia", .... III 
~llIclc'lIl ~'·I.ullc· 1l~.·IJ{IU 
, . 
, ... . 
~_ ...... WtIii ... ......... 
-.1h II( ,lIP· ....... ;, ,lIP ...... fIIi· 
-.k -*'" ........ DrfI ....... ...-. 
'I1IP _ ..u.t ,,* will .... ....... 
1 ............ 1 .... .,j.-- ......... .... 
........- _ " _bo .... -.. wiIiIit 
.., ..... --- ..,. .............. ~' .. 
aI 1.ruotIIM. ",-. 
··w ............. 10'"""" .. t·..-.... -
G.u~· Sf.('o,". " .. ~r~,.....,.JI\· .. of 
"·.:alb",·~ ~~ ctn L ...... qKl. ··l ' O'. 
b tin t1~ he ....... oand ...... anI 1o 
.... , ...... . 
St ... nord .Q.d h.!IIt. ("ump .. n~ '!II 
........... na ... h Sll ' Iu uprr;I'r I" 
bdl;&.qor.. OInet rn .. ~ .. btl uprn up 
·anuI""" pm'''''' "' ..... 'n (,,,I'baadaW. 
.-.: • .-n .......... II ........ , ... , ....... .... 
... 111. · ·8U1~""''''. lui ul pIIIo;nIla' 'n 
C"rbuowtalr "nh 'h .. lar~ .... _ 
burl\' 11 . ',II ... kr at 1c-0ISt two VI'8n foJ 
Itw ' I,,~tbtd m .. rtrt lu ""'~~ ill 
pili ... , ... 3' SIlT:' 
JulIn \ '".., •. m_ al7M 80010 -' 
. ~ un ~""'h IIhnuu S. . SAId hi> ~ 
",lIna for SU; 10 mall .... ~'s ... n nn 
thfo .... rlbu .. .," u( lJl!Lt{ur1Of" ~ bu.hsU 
befor. n.pandlnJ( "15 ...... ~(W? I~ 
_ .... h """_ l:o .. . 1"" of 
l",xlncton. K~' . 
-It·" aU a blM waHint: 1:0am .. nachl 
rww:" Vk'lnl~.t ·'But Illh .. l ' n.vt"l' -
5ily _tv .. m .. _I .....  1'". 110'l1li '0 .... 
• bill booIW ....... 
He- utd ,tw UnlV~J1 v !'huukt act r&.ou 
on tt'tIP dlS,nb.1OIl 1;,1 booklL'\11 10 "f'ft. 
doni .n l:3rbonda ... . 
.. ""rom my v............ lirlk' L~ ~. a 
CT11K'al ~Jt,," . " hrfo !..atd. '11wno will tw 
1· ..... .. .....-- ................ ... 
ct ci ,,~U . 
\1riIIi ....................... c-.I .. 
...... fIII'C" ... ,- .......... .. 
........ _-....., ........... -
.......... ..,."' ... ........ 
~T.""'-IL qlt"!' .rt" ... .t. •• 
....... ..... : .. .... _ · ·11 ... ....... 
~ .... , .......... _.o .... 
........-
.... ..... _."'" , .... l'._" c-. 
_~ . .... II .,.-.. c _Iii_ 
• 'hoi" .. , ............ ...... ....... 
Sll ' cuukI ... "Iy dod .. ~ _~ .-. 
dII..-
.-n... U ......... IS • ""' ... 1 __ 
'hnuIih.- .... ronI'_ "I _, _ 
"'_ ,....,. cuukI 1:<'4 .WiIIy WI,h -.... 
."UI"S I .. _~. lftr C'UlK"n'n . . 
SlU hat al,,,, ("'I .... ~ with 
~.... l\uuk.q(Jf'y ... ·u en u.roM 
Nc-b. wtn.:" ru..... a 1"'"1 ..... !ClIOA' AI 
San.amon Sioair l T n'vr'.U~' Ie 
s.w-....... 
" Wt" havr nu driml't" plaIB vet .-
G ... lord ~k.... . Lu.culn S..tW..u 
~hW",1d .. RuI.(' .... Uniwor· 
Ntv inv"" us Iu ("UOM' duwn .,.,. .. II 
"""- ." '*'"' C .. rbun(bl~· a.... ... qort' . a..a. 
Workl . whlC'h .... J,M' lIh-ri J"-"'I ~h fit 
l !nlvt"t"Uy I)r-ua:.~ . ""purl.!'> Ih •• "',*,-
saun ""II bt· rldrlt-ult 
··W .. h3w a ... 1.· II' ublt-'" . ttw u~ 
!t.&uc1 " V.' ,, ·1i hilt' III .. hll('k rnurr ~ 
but . ""t> 'rt' undt"(·tO ... 1 allcJUI It ".hI 
nt,'" . 
T'h •• InellL .. lrla l IlIII ·,·t-1otm"'nl rltvLQOf1 
Dopp 1)(111 (lskpr/ for sport." Pl'pnts 
.\ lull ur~.l~ Iht' huh II ' a t ' !H\,t"f'SII\ 
hall .on n a.:arlofh· ,lIwl (kIt,.· 'Io IIHJkln,;: .lIxl 
.• k"'lllhc· tM, 'Vt'f3J,!f' ("u,\.'\Umpuon at In· 
"IMH' l · .. ' ..... ·,,, l' PO'" u( Iht· Sludrnl 
St·Il.II,'" .1..:t'flI:t •• r,.r . 1 .. \"'t'(hH~la\ 
11 11.:111 "1t" 'lIn ~ 
Tlw Iwll un ,ht· P'lhl'~ -'-'uuld b., 
",·qIM ... f\.·d.1 'ht· l ' n "' t'r"ll~ jill,'" IIltt ,'II · 
IHI IT rh. · "D"lt" h.un al 1Ilct..,r .. pur ... 
,·,,·nl .. . 11 lht· Anona . a (',,,'rchn1: III Iht· 
till 1 .. "hili" h·d h, I';lrn Ullth . .... ·',..I"r 
Irlll"ll ~ :. ... I S.It, ·~lIn · ()rnrrn .. 
SUH'" Ih,' ~lnlt' thin':!" h"'lf)t'fl al m · 
duUl 'purl" ,·,·. 'nl ...... rod, (·u,w,·,.I. .. . lh4' 
t ·",,,·,'r ... I, .. huokt t"flfun...- .1~ hnn al 
hu.h ," 't'Ol" an·un"n.: III Ih,- hill 
\nu.h,' r hili un tht· ..... "fl.lh·" a~ , '""ta 
rt"4 IUt ..... l .. a S! jl)O .,I"h·afl,.n In ;, f, ' ,II\ ;.1 
and ntwlK' 1f)aJ fa,,. .;.cht"liuh"(t (ur "p"'n~ 
~_ TM ~ (;tI\t'rnnwnl ,\c · 
hvlCiarS <.:ounc. ... ISt ,,\(':, rt"C,' f'nIly m .. (i4' 
an InMlal aUocOit lOfl nf II .""" 10 tht· 
""I'nl 
TIM" bill r'''qUt~b thai tht· .. t"flah' 
IUatcft lhP S(;.M.; alktcatuHI 
Twuottw,. hill !" !"uhnllllt...:1 b,' Hueh a rt' 
(~I(nt'd hi a .1 hnndlcapprd ~Iuc:konl~ 
nil campu~ OntO hili ~"alC''' Ih .-II 
w""",,,k' hmr !"Iudnll .... t;,huu kf ~ alln,,'t"d 
III ('a~ pt·rs ... nal dM'(·k, ... u \·,-r s:z, al Iht· 
Bur.\a~ t Kf I('t· 
nw· Bur .... 'r ' Onln' tlmll !' Ihf' arnuunt 
III Sl5 nn pt: ''''~ll c ht"'('k." C'a.~ h~' 
~ __ ""'l" \\nt't*,halr ~lttd"'fII"" c annot 
n·'K'h uthrr l' urrf'nC' t"xC'hanlit'"" Ul l'.U· 
I",wwtalfo . a{"('\.mtnlt ·hl Ih(' blU 
1l\t'uthl'f hili rt'(t~l~ Ih:1I all oul"'wtto 
dC.I~ 1\ ItH· Sludt'fll (,,,"1M" ht' madP In 
UJl"1 al a 91) dt~ft"t· an"k' Iu ("{""lilt ... , .. 
wtMot'trhatr ",tudf'nl" Ouun on Ih~ nt'"W 
... JUlh \III·m.: tlr I h~' ('t'nlt'r opPf1 ~ 
than IIw duont 31 nthfor par1~ of 1M 
hUlldin~ . All 'h~ 00pr' shuuld opo. ... n 
tht' ..... mt· mannt"f" . a<"t"Urdi~ 10 Iht" bill 
A NMl.qllullur\a1 .UT\t'ndm,·nI bt('ort' 
tht· ,",alt· n'(I~I!io Ihal qua!tflC'ahon ..... 
rur chairman IIf S(;A(, ht· ('h.an~rd Tht· 
chalrm .. n I~ nit .... n"ti&!lrtod In nUllnt.1n 3 
l () jlCrac-'" ."".,1 dVffaRt' and .,.mam In 
~J()Iwt !J.-indUlIt .. ,Ih I~ l \ nl\·t"~IIY 
11lt' amt"fWtmt"fll ... 'lUk1 n·(,UI~ {"nht"'l" 
II( Iht> quahflC'3lton!io hUI nof both 
111(" !'4."n.llt" ""111 mt"f"f al i:Jl P m 
Wt'd~,· In bnnnril Hall In lJ'M" 
Rru~h To~'"t'f'~ ~I"fiI Vf:'.1 
l~aylor elected secretary of AISG 
Ry ... ( ...... 
DaI, Ec.YpII- _ "' ..... r 
SlUlk.", ht.h l'n""tdt"lll Jun Ta" ..... 
"..:\..; f''''{'t'nlh ;· .. ·C'tt"ft SK"rf'tan' or' Ih.~ 
r\.""'tlll· I.. . U(Jn of IIbnll.~ Studc-nt . (;.o'·""n · 
IIwnl.!f; I :\lsc. I 
"Ha.!O('aU~·. m .v N"!tpom..tuhllf"'!' \III·,n 
be· J,trawrt around ~I\·""m.: Infor · 
mal"", In Ih" \'ar"","" a.~"'o1 lron m"m· 
.....,. ... T".lnr ""lit Tw:vIa~' II.- ",,01 h~ 
'tllTlUkt aNt bk" 10 1I't" ""a..-w Iht" ",,,mbf-r· 
.. Jup n( ·\ISt; . ... ·11h ~.,.~ that an- root 
afflhal~ \III·.h an a.'~WIOft 0( Iht.'lo 
"l'" 
AIs(; L'\l a l"'OOIfM"t"au", or • .anuatton n( 
",1",,",11fD'~t$ from unl\~~ 
.nrf ",I~ ........... II.......... n.,. """'" 
oJUrda.aIH ~h*,,' Iobbws'ln Itwo ~I.;lfr 
h,.u~atu", and a..~I5l." !'hidl!ftl ~O\·f"f'ft ­
Itwnl s. .11 tlw-y~ ('a~ SlU ' ~ 
SI:~ t.~ '"' an AISG t1W'tYl. 
..... ",.. ....... __ If' d ..... 
.. mount 10 St .... 
·1Ih ........ _ltoilltl ..... ""' __ 
_'o' .... r. is IIIJioII.O .. ~ .. _1S 
10 Invet ils ~ "0 a II'tOIW'\" 
",,"URI! ~_ ........ Tn ....... III. As 
_ary. Ta~ ""Id ""'';11 .u""",, 
'0 ..- Ito ....... Ihm AISG 
.. , "." ... o"'~· II bull-..~ 
.-..,~ .. III .. 1II'1ftd." .... saod. " If , .... 
:\ISt; ~ J(Oe' to surn~",," " h.oL<t 10 
dM'f'top .. Sf'I"JZ puenl 10 l'f\1K'\~ s tudrnl 
~O'"'ft'ftmt.'ftl." k1 bt"C."'OnW' Invoh"t"d In II .. 
Ta~lof' .s.oatd ."t.""Of1IOmK' ~.~ fur 
AI5(; cHuki mant~~1 iI."c'1( In m .. n~· 
"'a~ ':f'I~1 of all . I Ihrnk Itw a~"'O('&.aIKJfl 
('OUkt du ~tlfTl.· r rill ~IOU.' IO"ntlcaIIClfl 
In birinI an allorn .. ~·." Ta~ 4 .... satd . T'ht-
:,II(WI"W\' .. nKJIrt hot· .u·allabl .. lu m('mbrr 
~hoo~ ' 1n adn ... ", a • .d OK"I un "'aal _to 
,~ 'n\'nhlll~ t;"udPnts a nd .... 'udt-nl 
~oV1"mnM'l'lt .. 
AISG ~ ~Ibo)onk ,"In ttwo hl1.'1IWS'I 
,,{ In.orourll'tSrt !O- ,l.Idf"n( ~ . Taykw ~1Id Aft m· 
RlrallC"P Oti!t"tl(', O!" polic~' coukt bt" 01· 
ff'ft'd ;"wt "'pon.,<IOOrt"Ct b~ AISG 
" I I hlnk tht' a.. ..... ;o('laltun cuuld rt"alh 
~ ""al In '4'1'"" .. .: a ... 1 rt"(M'ral ",-:",<,~. 
LOS ,\,'\;(a:u:s IAP'-A"'~ ., . 
.......,.._Il ..... ~c_"" .... 
f"¥onca,ton ~Pft" Iri.al. loki JurOf'"!'i; 
-ru...lay III •• 0-1 E'~ and .-\n-
"-y S- ..... IIIOI_top ........ ,ha, 
tlIIr). hid Iht" nfitN moh,'e rM commll· 
II", awn~. but rallw!' will SUe'S.' 'Nil 
nv C"I"1IDt"5 ~ commlllf'd 
AllorlM'Y Lt'On~rd ~· t"ln21 .. ~ ~ . 
dplw~ h~ upI"II~ ~alf"ftW'nl In 
brit.aIr of R~ s.;lld ' -Thfo een·rrn · 
DBII. bnn£ .. ~ the pro:.oc«'UIlOC1 l'I' .311 · 
I.-mphr..a.: In bnwI ,uwt ffts,urt t~ I~~ 
ror )0&.. ... Ta~'~r ~a..-t '-nwoy '"" up In 
Sprtnpt-Id and ('~ prt'11~' much !1ft" 
" 'hJc:oh wa~' th .. ",,1nd L" bknlll'~ .. 
"n-- an' I~ k"'" of ..... I'm 
s,toullt to la~ un Ibmi :' Ta~' lor !oatd . 
Tayk .... ~td hiS poq: IOn as AJSG 
~rt"lar\' " ' 111 Mld ,,·lIh h1.'" Jurw 
RrotduauOn from ~l; OInd iJ1t" f'ftd 01 h~ 
If'T'm a. ... .slUdton1 body prndml. 
Sl ...... GOWftIIDe>I lias '-" .... 
ninII ~ in ..... las. yooar ~ said. 
" 8uI ..... J ..... Ito"" · .. ~ ... to haw hi 
find .anolh~r bov . " T ay lor §.atd . 
· ·brcOl~ I'm jtou\£ on Itl ' t)1Uf'f' and 
bfilft" Ihtn2~ " 
Iw ..... /1(. d.ff'ndan .. ,., II pron'haC 
~_ • . I'IIn!<pr0C)' and 'hf'fI _ 
C'\If"T'fttIJv an bw book.. . do not cvvt"r tbr 
_ wt.i.-h ED~ and RUSIO ... 
.al~ 10 hilv(' cnmmlUf'd 
.. ",.. c!c*R-«' ""'1 p ... ~ ~." 
W""il....... IOId )UrOO . __ '0 prov~ 
thoil a aitInr has brfon cummltuod wtudI 
~'OU shouk1 n~ bfoca~ .'-OU eft 
.,Ih th" m •• u,·~ Our ca....~ rathrr .,11 
bt- 1hal no , "11M' OC"t"Urnod 
t Ji .... "'l! 41. and R...... . .. art' 
ch..-ar1!t"lt m ")""l."(1101'1 . "1th 1M ~
", IN- P"'La..,... ·50 l~o(Tf'1 qud:w 01 
Iht· \ ·. ·tn:lm " 'ar 1" ilr'II .... m.1iIa 
to r. . 
] ( 
Rosevood Rebellion'~'F=====:::::::;~~ 
to play at toi~vo 
' -~ ... ....... ............ ..... ~ . . 
-.,...... ...... -. .. 
...,~ ... ~~-~ .,... .. 
~II~-= 
-:." .. _ .... 
-.... .---.... -_., .a..-
----""'_II~---  .. .... 
...... ......... .... tad • .,..,... __
_fllltlli ......... l110_ 
,,- --.... ---. -_ ..... " ........ 
-- -..n-- .. , ... -~" ..... o.a .... _ ... __ wtIIl ....... __. . 
_ ......... --. 
" .. ~.o--... 
=:.::.";';;'1 ....... ,-:c....:.. ..:--.r~ 
,.. ............... ---_ . ..., 
--~ ... .. 
c-.,.:: art - --" ... .we.. AI. a... . .. _ 
............. _ .. .. 
..... ~-..... . __ """"ID __ 
 .. -., 
Ranger says partial closing 
of Shawnee 'Fort'st possible 
.,.,~ .. " .. 
AIIIeoIII ~ _ It 
... .,.-............. .. !IIoa ____ .   
--_ ... --. 
a...,. '- " ... - .. -. :::,oIIOrId ..  II • _ .
.,)L= r:-~'": == 
:::. ~,:;;:r ..... " 
"w. I'" U..5. P'wftII Serncw) 
taM. to do II . buI ... may be IJorced 
lID eta. 011 ct.e ... aIItcIId .. 
_""'-" __ '110 
...... ..... !be .- ourf .... ·· 110 
Mod. Ho ....... _!be ftIIidoo 
rNIb ".. ~ ~ • ca_ 01 
___ dwtnc _..,. f'811U, 
l.,- _ ... , potU 01 Iho 
==-~~-::'Ye: 
::;:. ~ .... "::!...: ..r:: 
_ . -.,. H • .- IIuI, lIMn 
_., ~ _ . _ IbolJlu __ 
.. ~ "'Golla .... ---., ___ 
_ . MIl ........... '-"-. 
-- ......... _ .. 
'-l1li_ 
,.. ..... ,,_ ...... -n. 
'-~<-..~ .. 
... _-,. .. -....... -. _ . b.t __ ", 
......... _ .. -
"... .. no bma. em~" 
_ .... G .... 0&, _ Poott_ 
_ r8tI'icII_ ... ~ ... 
..........  .. ... 
~..;;l".k •• _ R-. 
·-n.. ____ 1 
110 .... I ............. II.Uo4 
...-, ... 1 ... ·' ..... .. 
~lDcIo_.~ ..... n 
--W ...... to b. _ .tm • ..,..u .. 
-.'. 
..z ...... IMIf:'~~~ 
..,...., em holidays . Kn_ ... 
~ 
" D thr P-' ... tt. ... bkIcbd c#f avwdod __ ..... ....- _ 
,..,.o, .. ed the throuch tr.mc : ' 
Knlloll_.·""'hnoa·' ....... 
vWlora.'· 
n. pan aunC1ed 1.115._ 
yStan aftd 7,.,. camprn 1_ .. 
yoa • . Knsllllr_ 
MlI_ ...... of .. oru<W 110_ 
_  J.JI . _ ...... 
1M! ~'. __ ZoGIetD . 
·--.. ..... -lWI a--y _ "-'ion .. 
,.. ... Ie".,. 
,BI.es A_a.a 
. A'-~w...HM"'" 
... r..IIy ............. h_ 
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ThI QIIIM • 
• 1 ..... -.mgW.C . 
........... 
!!!S. 
• Hm Un ItIIm9 L.anI tnCI .... 
HoQ \Wd 
• 11m Itn ..me L.anI tnCI ~ ~'~ 
-. Rzr ,.., SIta-
• ,~ llIn ~.., MDFIrtInd, ..... 
TOIftI'IY Band tnCI ,. .. ~ .' < • 
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FROM St. LOUISU 
EVERY WEIIOIITI 
R.W#lei • ..". .. 
SIU St ...... _~'llE 
....... ry week • 
..... _I.DJ 
JI 
Th~ Innocent Bystander 
:J ~ 
Hero Postman Delivers Letter.! 
.,- ...... 
~ .... -
1 rft'O'Ind ...... ..- Ie ,to. m ... . 1 , ..... in 
from .to. US p_ s.n .... .... ddIIcuIt '0 ,~. 
W.r< or _ ............. '0 lui ... ....-ra .. d ,to. 
~I[ ....... WI "Iud. lIw lJonrrtd """' ..... 1uId 
...... rnrrappod . 
IIuI ..... _ down 10 .1It- p.., ocr.~ '0 ptck 11 
up . P"Y'" "'~ ...... <ftU ~ duro _ ..... 
0U1 .nd _,. __ ' .. ..-. 1 ..... bW.o d«ip/Irr 
" A .r_6.01 NalICWI'C!du ... 11 honor I'ooIrnMI ~. 
m.on A e. ,.,. Uftrt'~" brc.am~ .I 
...,,_ Dy .o1l111l1y cIrfiy ................ '0 Mr 
_ Mrs. , ,.,.,."" at:Dl! M.rt~ .. .- . T ...... 
• "" . N.J .. I .... IuId """ ..... 1ocI fr;"" Trulon N.J .. 
Illy. houn ... rfl,·r 
':Whllf" thr a.tl" wu ac1UOlliv ~ 10 ~lM 
,."'Iy Ale • ...., of WJZ ~ ."Nt. Tr ......... . Otuo. IIw 
""'famm" Wf'1"1!' ct.4tJhted to r"",,v~ II ",',.1 dfofl«ftt 
10 rr<"f'fYf" any m.d Ih~ d.~.· said Mn. f'ramm 
" P",,'ma.<lrr G_.I f: T. KIa,....tIJ.g h.II..t ,to. 
nrrOl(' postman ' ~ rnl "ThlS pt"O\'Mo , , two s.aHt prvudJ~' 
Lau~h for a change 
r- ............ _ 
WMlrvt"r happt'fWd to A~.R!I' "rIM' d humOf' . 
to Itwu abaJlly to poke (Ull at thernRtve'J and IMar 
probltom." W. don', k_ tIw _" .. ..". 11101· 
prr~p' (00 many 01 u..'\ may (f'f'1 "uptlght" .Ibwt Iht-
. ' Lmmt"rullI~' " 01 (hast- probwm.., 
Wt' Wt'if" n -mlllcifod 01 lh~ by Ihf' outrap that 
~"",'C'd • VUDb.1wd ~I thaI tIw Army Corps ~ 
F: flI,(ll\4"'t"r.t. .... a.... . plannu't( to buikJ a ca lVll t hai w~ki 
~an tn.· conllne-ot Jrom 8~hm 10 Siln D,~n Thfo 
rl'port , curn«1 In a S~rru ( tub publication, .... a..o; 
wnUt'n manrr-of · fnctty, but was mtrndC"d .. a !CpO(Jf 
of the' ("f lf"J)!'" 1I11~r"1 In ra nal bulkh~ BU I 100 ~n~' 
pt·oph' . a nd parlH.'uwrly t"nv' ronmt"nt~h.!lo L"' , ar'f' 
n'tld~' to bf.IIf'.,r a nylhm" about OInybody Ttwoy 
~' I "\' I"fi II wtwn tht- artH' lt' '!.Aid DOt' of I"" pu~ 
.-1 thl' ('a nal Wi .... " to mo \'t" 3 1rt'ran c;a rnf'r'!' ac r Ol'ir..'" 
n -un:r;. a nd a nolht-r to ma.k t' As pt,n. Coin , 3 dftop 
~a 5XM"L 
.-\1 Ihr rt,odr. aI )DLntna In Ihf' alarmL'f,1 lradlllon, wr 
"" Iukl :o..H ItwN' 1.!Io danif'r 1h..1 Wf" ("wid .11 tMo<:-omfO 
, ' hlck.'n i.IlIIiro.!lo. M"u rr;o'Ing .rwnd .!Io houlJna t ha t " the-
!lit, l"Io fa lhnM. .. 
Tn dl."u:·our.tcr Uw U"f'nd. how .bwl a tw-Uy Laugh, 
for II l' t\anat'~ 
, .... _~_ .• _ . ........ IIIP ...... 111 .. l1li_ .. 
nw .- _..... ....,. ....,.. ..... . 1 
caAod .... IW&aI ~' .... ~ ...... 
IIoIMr T. P~. Hia .......... --., 
aid to. ·d ......... 61/ ............... __ 
Iuntil 
.. + • + + 
1 ... ,...r ...... ,. ...... ..,01 ..... _ 
Mr Poe ibc.w r...., __ .. IIIP _ ... ... 
0'\' " 10 f\f" tAbAr, 
.. twl . · h~ ..w . ..... s1 ...., ICUiuIc 1ft • _ . 
'10 How . - ~ ............... _IIw ..... 
·.fT." ~ .-. ~ • _ .. lias ,.a.... . 
' 'V ou~ ~ 
I .. 01 th •• ........ ~ .. an' In .... 011'_. P""-
lit- rouId __ f.-ly HIS ohouIdPn stral(lll.~ 
~nd hl.5 r)'" unat..u.d 
" Rlc/II you ~;. Iw sui. ' 'Sorry 10 .... .. __ , 
In ,to. wrvn. ct.III".... IIuI I 11« . .. 1ft .. , .. IIw 
.. "'..,.. ",.laol . 1 fortoIlIIIa rftUl .... ·• OIl co*." 
dP=.' ': ~ ~ Impar1.Ol11 ~ ...-t7 
~ "r.H l ) I ' I" L., ",("Jr lil" ~lI n 11 n Ultl llnJlr\l.1 n(J.nll of hn "";Ill-him, to arm, ,upplin 
(r"m !til I ' nqnl '1.11 ~' (upl1f ul I' lf hu ddl n'l' . I' .HIIlUI,ul\ In Ihe air, Ind hopei rhar 
he r r ~(I' I ~ 't ' ", dl "h 'lUI ", ,, I IIHII Jll .1 \ - ( .old .1 M C I( 
More Letters To The Editor 
Money, mQ.t1c)' 
To If';I' l),jlll ~ fo:..t."·pllan 
~~It'flt Dt·q,:t, h~ .... ~n ""I lh us a v~ar no" 
SifK"'f' hL," M r .... a l thr fa("ul1y h.~ c:ie-crf'a ~N1 
t"f'Irollnlt'nl 1'\.'\.", doKr t'a.W'rl , s~h' ~ppropM~U()n..'" ha n 
drcn-a.. ..... -ct .Uld thl' admlOl~tralllln ha..~ C"OI1t1nUf"d III 
IOCrt'a.. ..... ' 
Ff'h 1 . 1m. l~r it' taid. " 1 P~f' 10 Iht' m t tht' 
~lJdconb ' tht' unprovt"ownt III )Parm~ npportunltt~ 
a' our l 'nl\'("nln- .. But admml~tra'OMi <10 nt.~ It'ach 
TMy do ("t)fT1mand h~h ".laoo 
OoPrR.' ~ .... , S60.c)OCh~.r .• $1 mIllion ~Iat """"" 
wn-anu , t~~ to I.;ffm~y and Korf"3 and a ","" 
Okh.mobd{" He 'f"mporary qqarWn C"OSI SlIlO brr-(Of"f" 
t'M! f"~'t"f1 llL rTf\' t"(j at SIP La,", V.P"WhIUI'1" ~ for I~ 
t~mpor .. r~' quar'f"r~ .nd ~er'-ant!\ ... ·t"r ... nt' ''' .. r 
~V't'atr-d b~' th ... Ro.ard o f TnL'IfLif"'.s SlI'K"f' hl ~ arr l \ al . 
~ h A5 SJM"" $6,.0 ~au~ thf" \1nlv.-rslt~ 
tfoI.Dp _ SI ,OIIO for an f"Moc1nC tz~tf" aDd .u1 undPtf'1'" 
milwd .unotn lor ttw- rt"dPn;w-atMM"l o f hL~ now ~mp 
...... oIf",~ .. AD~J Ibll 
~ Imponf'd hL' top adnunLwatoo from In 
d&aM l lnl',t't'"SIly In partlc;ubr , Dan tJoronc:antn. wtto 
botIand '" b8ullfully d .... ~ .to. ."""",1 I .... 
..,..._ Hfo aM brouiRhl In an lftdlaM (Irm to 
~Ir hIS mansIOn 
" B lrm. thai Otrt-Jrf" ~ hlS oWn rt'm.vts of 
J .... :II. 1m. H~ "' ... . " II __ ~ P"""""" ..... 10 
......... "' ••• public ""'-"'~. 'IuI, _, ~ 
ft'ft")' P""')i' It wan's has • tN!4:tf'l" caw t~n It.. OdWf 
~&!. of 50("1.31 C'Of'I('f"f'n .. II l" obv~ wtt.al ~f" L~ 
doil1ll W1th ttwo pt'ftnllf'5 two 1.5 rPC'f'1v"'4l and It as Ilmf" 
thIII: Ihf' pubIi<' bft"3r1W' awarT 01 II 
~ ~ ("rt"'.;MIn,( an ':'UlkM:TalK' ~nK1I.JrT , ROC hI 
SII!rW I'" $tudt-nt$ or fKUII\' . b .... 10 wrv. hlS o .. n 
Qf'ftr a nd .......... f'IIrth" ...... hy b~' ...... fxull~ . 
,to. sa_. _ lIw '~1>IY"'lt co .... ,"" 01 III ....... 
WIll anty .. I ~ in .-.plecUIII .... __ ~. 
~~ p!aa.<. 
{lIP'l1!f' ~ aN1 . In a n addr"--~ al lh. Shidft'll t'f"I'llf"r on 
J'f'b :tJ 19'i'l . thai a ~IV"-S.n~ ·~ m.tn problf'fTl Vt'~ 
mont~~ Ht' adckod . "f{f"Jlard~" o f how f'\'11 It 1$ ~'OO 
ca n 1 ckl ",·tt hoUl It .. H., mla:hl havifO ""Phra!ooN1 that 
tu, I (' a n '! Ikl .... lthout lol~ of II .. 
II 1" IImt' for Ihf" Sil ' rom munlty to ,,'akf" up to 
I>"o,: t' and s t.an 1lt'1 IIOR a n~ "'f·r .. "at~ than ordf'f'!i. 
A Good Play 
To 1M Dally F.tcyphan 
ThIS IS xtUilUV dlM"C'1rd toward Paul LambPrt , lhfo 
Salulu ba. ... bail C'NdI I'm _ orw 01_ ~
.1'to ~Ilrwd Oil pr1rt.lOn to (I,"" Co.ach l..ambPrt , rxw am 
I Ihf" t~"... o f ~ who Immf'CiLatf'ly blames ~ C'OaC"h 
fOf' .3 lE-am '5o P"f'riormar\("f" or rf'("'Ol""d I Mh . howPvf'l" . 
"" ....... ..t .. on. I hlll~ ~nd lh., 15 IIw gr ........ "" 
.......... ..no wIll ~ pbnllj! " ..... '- _ S_.h15 
W~)' "Ill'" 1' .. __ ,.. f~I' lh ....... "'~ 
C'l~ ."OUkt aUow 11 Itw- leo_ thai can br 
drww fCW" .. la.~ n-ar m.3n 1.5 10 I~ him Itar1 OW ~ 
Il~m~. ~t;' thr .s#asort h~ '1 C"C8W 1o thit pouu 
.~ .us las. Ilamf" e crunal. .so why noI ... 1M 
(.;uu. W'ho s .. ,:k .,th 1M SaluklS- WIII or 1oI!Ir- .... 
" o.ndv " Don P,,"-, and John " "",«oc" M_r< 
11"" on ftw floor .... h good oW :"Ii •• ~ JU"'iI for okt limn ' !, 
Q kf' '' Surrh thl5 l!UI 'r too mUlCh IU'" I ff'P1 II 
.. -uuld br .1 n'lC' '- jlt"SIUTe' on thfo p.1In 01 the C'oactuna 
<;;Ian and murtt appl"'f"C"Ultf'd bv [)ior! .• Iohn , .and ttwo 
to,-al Sa .... l al\,~ 
Guess who? 
j--" 
'Sarpth·p Tigpr·- rPt"po.L .. , 
Lplnmon~.,. (/rll'"1II ic ability. 
.,.u. .. _ 
""', t:a ___ -. 
Wlw1I ..... """'* _ .J )iIrl 
Jad Gdiwd • hI'I p;:w1ftf1' ~ 
no • t'OOI' lIJtJc Hr ~ 10 dD 
~., to QT" 1IW 1'd'D~ 
: :~~,,:.:: aonat ~ 
_ ........ ----
....... . ..e-.y ............ =-.. ~"1 n . · ....... _ 
1~"'j,;hlJt: ~  !.::;;-"pw 
1'41 ".1 el .11 Itoubl nS cif.t4 h , n" 
cs.M n In -s,;.yt> thor T\cn -. .uwt 
. 'hal ""., ""'" ,,,,,",,,,,,,brnod from hi.' 
rulf' I n - TtM' 0 •• " o ( . ',ft .. 
.wtd.~ .I' ~ tf"lltJlWft out 
rnl~ to l ..... mmon \ dramal ll 
""'"'Y 
A UrrT ", .. cioth .. ~ar 
!we" ..t._ Itf.. ...... brnJm,.. oJ 
e;;~: t:=;: '= ~m::~ 
~,.,.,. v .~ ..... It"" 't ..... ' ,.,. 
pL.""'c 4»1 I"~ "lD .".n ItII~I'" 
..... 1' 1nLr> ttw- •• ..,ki at OW' .... mH'II 
.""",,~ 
nw- mtJIW'W ~ .. .., • btdroom 
......... W"hdH..,.,.~ , t..m. 
mon I ",Al,n "P all<< an ~ .. ~ 
r"aft.lft'l.lnt: .... f'lbnaN' Tlw "...,. 
folk.... him .. ",.,." ...... In ,,,-, 
fAct ... )' . .... r.. ... ~ ..t .11 1 .. 
ktv ..... tn ... :Ih II ~ hloppr .'rom 
~ m~ :~JWl(":Yc!~~~ 
",,"~ ol'hrtc~
hut .. I . ) ...... ~\·r .. In ~h 
,rollA" , ~ :II n ..... un the' hnnk 01 W)-
U .... rr )" ~oner ts pnwdrnt of l"ApM 
~;=-~:'J~~" ~ ~.~";'l 
II prnm l ........ ,... ...... SI.oa« (jIG 
hi'" m.a\ noI h...n' lJw ~. 10 
ruw ........ l IMo manuDctW\GIl 
SIIcftc.r .. 111 do -~tuac to If" 
,... OIW' IDoCIn' • W~ AII~""'" 
~l:~ "'~~-:-: 
___ If'!I «ftJiUftb ., ....... up car 
fJ ,,~ .(1..,....1Dr pn4' .......... . 
"'" a:~~ ~;;~  
mc-nuJ r ~",...a. to Wortd W. II 
~""-""""'.1ftdh"~ 
cJ I I'YII'I !!1 • _ t.: .. kf tn.1 t\a\ u.. an 
......... bI' 
H .. ,, ~*toropr Hr~ 
b.ib.lcalh :I kfl\ n 01 h,f' . • ~IW'\'", 
In twneit\· And frftdom but f'No h~ 
Iwnd ftU.. qa"YfV a£ dIrprrd:3. on 
dKrpaon. t';'N". .. J dNth ~nd f'nlr-ap-
mrtI l 'nab .. \0 ~."' h~ nwnI.1 
rnor.altl' hi' r ... ,.·s ........ to d rram1ntf 
~.Il ·~La 
8u. f"'\"t!f'I hI.1 rtrram' MT I...,.. 
."." 
"'hrn hi- rrt",~ \Q ctul~ 
~.rm"' brwt •• ~JI pb~ . 
~tu.s~" ~'fOUlllfrn..nlft 
~· fftlidun~ ..xi 01 .;I II ITM' ...... 
~'m Wild ... mH . ~ U IJtl'I'ft . 
'""''' no! In danMt"f ,,/ nllnctKJn . hf' 
W~) H~ want! 10 '.H·" I two tlNt't' 
hul hr ra""" 
~C t'U~ tt~am' .t ' " "'" 
~ his rNb lY l.' pt" ..... u· oI l a nd 
mrnt.al blord....tI.-tS mnn . ... ' .... of • 
~ an .... 00 ( ' lI",,"1 .... ~ "'un-
tJnod~ " I hlr\ Irlk,.. .. . hlM"" ... rrt' 
rna....a<Tl"d arr J.l \I.lpvv'I1 with hl.. 
'''Oll r ... pI""'M"n~ 
$1~ ~mf:="~ r~":;'~II~ 
',,-..n1Uf1 ~ hC' mmrl "'apr. hf'l ll"'f1 y 
0Ift« r~urTlWIK fttm a hoI f"l , .. om 
,,'SIr(FM) tn pre~ent 
(>Iassies after ganu' 
Wt"d~av momtn • . ll nf'mOim 
li nd ryenm. p'OCl":tm ~ 
WSJl ' . ""\1 j 91 , 
~ 6 M TlI .. ,," r'l Wor ld " .. w, 
It.,.,..t 
1_ TId ." , 'n. 0..) 
!t lD- - MU!UC' In !hr AIr An tlnur 
d' w'Un~ mlllU(, for yuur 
cbn.... pW&SUt'T 
610 The" ": 'p<lndt"d ": 'Pnlnll 
"f"W' twpon 
.. "flMo Human '"€W1dtt1Orl 
Eqlll'/ rights (or U'Oll'PII 
10 l)p t/pIHllpt/ on TV 
",'f'dn.'Mt .. , .. "-"'nil....., Mtd M~'nM 10- Tlw ~W' Tmachc ' -s..tM-1 : . 
~nm.' ..... ... ·Sll· T\ (.l\J:~' JI ~ rx~k1n M~ ".-nrc 
Do_las Falr~,.k.s J r and 
1 p m Spltlj~hl on Soul,,",", ~~ 
Uhnou f"ar1 I. film 'R~a'" r..=============~ 
.lboul :t W\wnoVl b mtt"f whro ~" 
St.,thft--n DIt.,.,,-, to hQf ('I ty laft> 
P::ar1 II t~ Sc-t.ooI en t;raM. 
\ ) I~ ............. ~~ "".. ' I~ 
@.O.O.Q.o.O.O(1 
Dil l .. I I II 'M I" I £ 
:1~~\I;!r~~~' ~~.-c1 ~ 700 Starts 7 :rJ 
4-- ~"",~m ~ rlwl': ,-,.tU"I( 
HC'p(W t .> 11) ~"",' 6-nw-
t-~,(" (.·t:wnpan) , __ ()ut~ 
.,ttt Ar'I R,..s 
7-Aa..-t<"a '"il T1w- ~I __ .......... r..r........,
tSnarailwd.. 
~ .. :oo'''..,..-_~ ..... 
-..... , ... .-......~.,'" 
..,.,... . b~ ~111"'.~ 
poI.""" ......... - .......... -an ...... ....,..,. '"-
•• - Saft ,... •• c.sco Mil: 
.' I'IpI ... :' • - ............. 
fi~ ...... dw tftSIIl .. ..., 01 r..,..,._ -1ItftIb" ............. 
,,10<1 
,. .~ . --........ .."" 
l'NM> tor K~·.·· ~""":nw" 
\lkj. 1Ud\~ ~ ". .... 1 ",.. 
hcwn~ ~ ~ Dtoom I~ 10 :I 
P',",IH- h.lU 





~ ___ il ..... 
._--_ ....... 
Horry_ ...... _-
se .... ~tM"'_...,.."I_ 
'arf~~twd n.1. _"a' II 
~ n.-..-._If 
-.- .... _- ............ 
---bJ· a-. _ . __ _ :.=: =... ..... ~:.:: 
'--_.u.r....-
....... - . h OI _ • .....,. ... tIIIIII. ~ 
..... ,.. .......... . 
~lIsi(' group ' 
In m('~t h~r~ 
liIu P'tli ~ Har nus . 
",. E!-Ian ~ a..p... .. 
p<.w> ... , ... _ItCooPIII~ ... 
DuI.nt1 ~ II' SlV . liIardt 
lD .... JI In ..... SiI ....... {'f'IIIf'f' 
8.aJ'ruom.'~. 
\tu Ptu F.pNion .. prolt"!IIHunal 
m~4" ..,..,.. .. , .... tuct .. w-n'_ .$ • 
~n' I("~ and prrformln. 
~..-,,:litfU»~ . .. yle\ aU ~"". alum· 
nar 11I ..n~ 
Acnnhnt( 1.0 (·) nthl4l Ann Ii) .... . 
pubb('ll ~ c1'I..Iu-man y~ ~lf"rl ... . 
mlnjf Il lor.'tl.' WIll app-_ . Inclwhna 
1)r)t.anl:'l ( • ..-oeh,' Smucl ~ W~ ... 
I ~ron' ."0 . ~ .,11 pta \ .two 
SdlUttw11 ,.. ~ Sun,al:' 
Thf" rr ~t"· III.' twtl1n t-'rlda y 
~. at. thP Roanud.. Irvt . eM' 
. I:>r a .It:1!7'In"~12f1 ~uatn · 
I f'Id~mn 




11:00 p.m. $1.25 
ALL NEW 
IM_ "..."."-".,,, . 
Wh", someone knocka 
on your door and says 
perlfltlSV7 E-d~~~_ 
.. be careful 








imp Di"t.nt "It _ 




" ... ". 
Early ,·i .. w 
M -'Y ""'"*'II ..- aI lOW -.' and """" "';"11' aI 
~I ~I ~ bit Sftn In "'IS phOto tak~ an ttw 
Iour1fI Iocr aI $IU-C". '- SC>OOI aI Modoc ..... 'ns~ 
FKi'"~ BuMdng in Sc>rinQf'- The __ aI ,.. ", .. "". 
Sl .... cap •• , Building .. ..., on ,.. ''II'" ~ground The 
~I SChoof buUcling . ...,..,tCh 'i !() ~ C'e'nf ('"~ted. IS 
tor OCCUC*'CV In s.e-o~r f U"'~lty ~ 
ServICe """"" 
Actirity funds nOlt" lll"ai/aIJ/e 




ktlVI~ W'1tiun thrftr ~mf'nU 
,.,..h.Aw~lol W'T1to 
At ..... F'f'Oru.ar) ~ nit . U'W' 
Gr~lr ~ l 'OUIIC'1I IGSC ' 
~.~"-by"'" 
f)nana' Com m.l ..... wllUUnR Itwo 
mNU\A b cbstnbuClon ct llrad,"lr 
• udIonL.. aco va ! ff'ft to ~" 
mf"ntal and nlh.r rr.dualf" 
aTJeal\la.MJor. 
' Tt'I" maIn purpo~. o( I n .. 
prup. ...... J 1.\ I n f'f'KU.Il..," IIl rad~I.· 
'Ilunrnc r"9'~alXJl'\ 10 the- GSt ' 
and to ..-nc"OlII'"-.r. ttl .. dor .. ·f"klc>rTW'f1l 
cJ IIr.tu.tr '-fudrnt d'1)artmrncal 
oql&IU Ub('ftt W1Ih., t'ach fA Ihr 
=m~~n~~'  I;....:... .. . 'WII1d. 
Th .. Jl .~ 'f"'hlrh h .1' h_n 
~I~:r::~'~." ~,~~ ~~':~tr:r~rl ~:; 
""".all I~ at tn. G~' llu ~ I ' 
t.hr n .... 1f!'at th. thfo C"I'.trw-tJ ...... , 
had mld rnorM')' to ...ort "" 11'1 '"', 
Yrat)l:ln ..xt 
Thl.' e " ~ by .i\!C'h thor 
tnofW'\ p.ud for M1.vlI , · 'f'f"!l ('an ff""l 
bad l> f"I. rr.auauo .~~ chor 
........, 
TtW' ~I st.ls ttull fw.:b-
I.J'Ioa,co tI"IOnM'!l wtuc"tI /1,.... .Uoc.ted to 
ttw (~. ftCft1 saadIrnI: .-uv1tY'fIe -
noll 10 ~~ I2.J.OD .II"'" aUocalf'ICI II I 
I hr ~ .. p.ralr a nd rf'COKnuf"d 
"r~. srudrnt UllIh In IIC'C.'Of" 
d..a.rv:"t' ... h [hr provLuoru. 01 rtW' 
~ MIld Chr fI .. ~.IIi poIt<'1ft ~ 
IhP l lruver'Sty 
. ·S .. parat.. and r""Olnllt'd 
KradlYlr ~udPnt ~~ . . a~ drt\rwod 
U IhOL'N' ckpa r t mrnLal ~fUdrnl 
hat'8 and o4tI"" AJb...QVl..Vorb at thr 
~~;:~~; ;:fC;;'";,..~ 
~ItP rommllt_ u( I"'" ';SI" 
For purp~ .J ll\o(o pr~"ll 
N"("'OC!ullOn hv t tHo m4"mbp~,p 
rommln"", al"ilO ~WN"" that .n~· 
IICradualt" ~ urul til.a' "'I!ohe to 
r" (" f'lv .. nnan('lal hfon~fi l~ ha v .. 
m,""", b.or,,*,~ NW'nmd 1_ \·rn flnu un 
, oj r'"P"~l.1Iboo on Ih4" I, St · 
""or n.am~ . In ,n'" tl\al 1hJ. 
lY"2atUUlUCW'I d !'(]IIMnkJiM:' j(radt.al!lr 
«udrnts ~I"'" fll'la.nc- ;al bornp(ll' 
from ttl ... , prtlp05lll . l two )O("'MlioIt.\ 
,.wt.nI bod'Y m~ h.llvr a Nfi.rW'd 
,......,...U·" m U'W" C"DUI'InI M,." V..,..., "..t thaII ltw mf'mbol'n.tllp 
aNt ftnat'ln' C'OftlmltlM'!" .. ,11 bor 
mf"f'tl na ,oon Co r~tabh!'oh Ihr 
~c ("1"11«"1.11 lor- t"f'C"qIrutlc-. ~ 
rractuaw "tudfonf ..., .. , b\ Ih .. (;~ .. 
Hllngr~' pUpp~ gulp~ knife' 
and li,t,~ to hark ahout it 
PUll_A()D_J'H1A . ..v' , I\.raY! . 
" wn~-oId <Ann .. ~
p14) W1\t1 • t~ br ItailAll !laU:M.2r. 
u.tNd , • .ulo~ • I.J..4Dcft ~~ 
but> 0 ' '''''" 1tI ........ t1'd H .. 1,,""f'Id to ...... _.
~ft,..mtD StCl"vt"n, Kraul' 
~l"n" f'U!IItwod tht" cq to • 
~". hL-.pe.al .~ II WZ'o 
~~ thr kill'" wa\ I~ "0 
dII!IrpI, II ~""Ikt tlo\'" rifo1«"lit'd onh ...,ttI 
thr ..riP' . "" \ ,,, , , ~f""""\ .. ~ (W" 
-.".,.. .~:tIbM ... ~, 'T\ .1t" ...... ~ 
Thr nn.nC"r c-ommlll_ w ill 
bur:tceC fW)ds tI tiM- wpar.t~ .and 
~nurd fUadualf' qidrnit uruu 
propor1Jonatrh ,., Ihr ba.",s cJ lota l 
n umtw-" o f ·l(radu.lC' 'I :"d .. n l ~ 
n-KI.Ilif'f"ft1 for I(r.1"'I .. C"n'dJl In 
t"ertI uruC ·, Pf"'OIIlra m., 
nw. .r3nb C"aIrW1Ol nc........:1 S5GD 
10 .it C"UI~ fWId . dOw- cunmlt 
I,... C"'Ofnft to Ih .. c:Noo.saon ltIa' ad· 
tLluW'l.al V-<iuMr st~ ~ul~ a.,. 
f"2po!"("tt"d (O ~c'f"f1lf'1f'd~ 
t a llon <WI tnf' C"Ol.WW:"1t 
Th .. r.n .. nC"~ C"ommIUif''' wil l 
f'!Ilabluf'l and drft1 pr"OIr"'f'durt!' 10 
~.~ tilf" ... rd urutJo nprn-
dJture 0/ ItMotr aDocat«i luo A 
d Nr dacnpO<WI aI budat11'd (Irnu 
~~I ~;,,!:, ~U;/. ~"';';;:. 
pr-oc"'ftt l,ftS M't ~ b y ltW' C"OUna l 
T"'r nn.n('r ('ommlllH m.1 ) 
"",,"ol"In'wnd to 1M rt'l("al oiTK"ft" t tull 
.I partJrular ~ I (pm fmrr. I 
paf"tJc"\Ut ..., .. nor bor .approvfd. buI 
I ht" InlmOon 01 thr ~ IS I tl. 
lUaduatC' ul.rif'nt W'IIt_, ~ al~ to 
~~ ~fd f~ ~\' .... thln 
Ih .. 1t-tiI:.a1 rl"q~~ (01 · ,tudrnt 
.-1J Y1t~· .... f!Iptndll:UI'"f'!'I. 
TlW'tW f1..1n(b M" budaf"'tlod ,ml II 
JUrM' lit 1973 .... n"· 'und, r'lf' 1 
.1~(Tl!f'd b, thr I\...c..al oITJC"ft' frw 
npt'fkill ""' h\ th.M hlf' ... 11 PW' 
rl" l ur nMt ,,, t tlf' C"o unr !\ for 
~.. 
lib Y..,."........,.,......-• 
• -. .... do _ "-" • ,,-,. 
m..ntal GrJ&no.IIOft or r~t"d 
~b'" m ttw esc 10 .",. 
lo ~th~.roa.ts 
Far mart' .,forrnaoan. caJi Uw 
Pa tients-f dr~·i.,~_1I!t 
to study 'o~n tie 
MissThorntOJlrOwnshlpPRI~" 
A Mila AINrtca F'NIIInnIry 
will be held .. the 
Thornton Township 
High School AucItorium 
Saturday. June 16, 1973 
Prospective Contestants Cont8ct 
*---- ..... /,ft. R.C ~ 
6J ~ Lane 
5o<Je, HoIrod. IllinoIS 
Phone J33.4995 
or 73!1 E. 18411 &nil 
~ HoIInd • • 111m 
Phone 3S1..,22 " . -
Falstaff 
Pabst beer9J. Busch Y 
NJTElY',... -.. Id" .... ' 
Wit" MY l.,.. Plo • . 
(Lltftlt of 2 ~ .... ~ , 
B If tala Bah i 
'. 
OWTW'I'" . ".Id ht and hIS _"f' ~ 
~.~!UUIC'.llAltwi.II 
d'wI:I at f\f'V hc:ftw wbal thr puppy 
JUInPOd ~. (r-...I1h< u.t. rrom 
ttw t.abW MId ,........... It .,thout 
.. mudl.".,.. 
stmJ:Moor . ~~ Dr Hati:" M 
e.a ~ thor Inlf'T"n ...-hol prrl,..-mf'ld ltw-
11I"'O--hour'~· "'-'I ", c ll ll ~ 
m lll"a.c-W a-. .. I I'M- , ~b'l· 
Wednesday Special 1 1-6 
.... r. a..u ~ tMP'UI' who wu 
t..Iy _Iff.. .. ('Clf'ftL.. d ~ 
...... can 
PV :1U1 t' ,.,J)II"ct.f"d ~ :w- rn..~ 
""",'romthfo~ .. J 
. Hf' .-u ~ a. pia ~1 u1 n.l[h( ~fkr 
thr <lp"'f"atHW'I ~ tMo I' ~ ~ 
0....,..., ... _"._1--. 
,...,-.--
...... -~ .. 
c...".o.. WI "-~- ..... 
pitch.,. of 
Sio. gin fin •• 
0' 
'equila .un,i.e I 
$2.50 
0' 
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films on calend"r 
(cAaMtrs ) 
..... _· ~7 .. pm _ 
Ec • . ~. '-all pm 
_ . : v-... I ond Arabo<, 
7-1 pm . H ..... III. .... p.m . 
"',sac_,. ... p .m , 71~ S 
UN ...... cy 
AlJlN""'''' _ , 7 1M:II 
P m 9IudIeM ActI¥ .... Room 8 1'Ubb< _ SI_ s..:o..r 
_ ... 7 :11-10 p .... . SI'- Ac--u _ C ondD 
f'raas lnlil"r'ftlllle s.ntte Got .. 
prabk!m' u.8y' _ 10 ' .... 
Call 18- " CM .... f'ihoRp fS7. 
18 . • pm .J a..I'D nchtJy 
.-_ Pr-ofIo.., -r.. .. 
loll .... m . WMfwtaton SqMan-
(' 
I...J.Inch .nd l..orwn ' Tlwo ~"'K' ~ Upe" :' M.r)Ofl~ u.r~. 
...- .. -.11_.' 
-.-~----, ... _ ,,'a_._SlU E_7'._.IR7_ 
___ III_au "1_ 1IcWC, 
-"- c-. ., Ilw __ - 7 
- , -~--, 7S_ 
<Alt.... lor SoYIf'1 • .- &&II 
=::p>~~~. 
j ... I, 7p ... . ~NI 
V __ 7G~a t.~ .. gU 
-
AIpIoIo z.u C ........... , ... IO» 
..... "C. StmaM !I __ --..7 .... 
p.m . . ~., 
!!l .... Mat.I'at.,. COInnutt .. 
~R.!! ,m SlI .... At-
Lta III' f'.cypc Groan ' Sll' ~wn I 
MNtInc . .... pm Wham 111 
1ft I .... Gr ..... COUftC"II Try~u . 
n..ea. XI g.,. 7 to pm ' o..Vts 
Audilanum 
~1t"IJ or N.nut.cturln~ 
u.~ ~, 801> Good· 
w,n . f\ C Wd)on.ald II Co . 
·· )III".asu'f'mf'nl s: · 7, '1 pm . T_ 0_ 
AlJlN u. Rho Y_.' «I pm , 
Sll ' ""J>Dr1 . Todl BIdo 
g .... c.ntrr Rrtua..-ant 1kIII'~ . 
W p.rn , .& 
8ua~t Col .. ~U"'" 
ond (. __ ........ T ....... . 'CuI, 
~OuIr:=Y~~~~ 
~dI 'N _ <ha. COl ......" • 
---
Counnl ~ ~ 's ScftaIars l1li"".... 7 pm , Smith tuJl 
,-, n-npom ....... 
Eight{'{'n Carbondalt· pnlic{' 
cumplt·lt· tra ini ng program 
, 
£I ......... _bon ., ~ c.r1>on-
·ta'" Pulk'f' ~mf'flI .,11 two 
~=~ 1t;J~ad:~~:r: ~ 
~I::'"; Go ... ~ Dan Yr'alkrr WIll 
~I~~ :;~ ~m~.::(,:~ 
ll\"lnfta.."lUm at 2 p. m SlInd.Iy 
nw ..... rv ..... tr .... Pftlllr-am 
was ~~ by Uw GrNt"~ 
ElLvpt Rpttaonal Plannln. ~nd 
~ ( 'omrnlSNOn l'la.Uf":' 
fa ttl., PfUII'&m bPtI- 11'1 ~'nntM-r 
and Wft"t' h~ WI wW'h1 nl~ 
Pol1M' om~ from ~ Souow.-n 
IIbnoL' .rf'a I ~ Iht" 
prtIKram, 
/)(wlor 10 '''I,pal.- 011 aborlio" 
.. " LlvlJuan V..... rJ Abnr1IQ11 " 
wtJl br ~,...,trd la l • FnI'I'tJ"« din-
t """ · V~II)' Chn..4Ilan F""'~IP :-
pm. f'nd41lv , Ward\ 2.. In "lIam 
112. b :oo Of John f' ( ' urhn oJ. thor 
, '.:artwftl:lt.. I '11 n 1(' nw- puhh(' I ' In 
,, '"-1 
0... ( 'uriln . lin 1b.-caf1nnan ,'U"wt 
1()""fWil"'OIutl t.~ a, (two ('hnl(' . 11' a 
",raduiIIlt" ~ th~ l 'ruH'T~1h ~ .vtan· 
.... . ' UfO wn'rd hl'l mt~"'lp and 
1'l'"'Idrnc'y at th .. l nl\' ''''''''I~' H~lt .. 1 
In I ,tl d" Hock 
R<rftvf' MIITlIn~ to , '.arbord.;\lf' Dr 
Curlin Jot.'n' f'd an th~ l ' ~ :"'an' at 
Y c.O!lUka Jap..ln . 
Eu~It'r St'al <fri\{' to hq;{in 
William N.tI k, .'-~ ,. 
t"Pse.rc" aDd eM ... I.., ... t ol 
=:rc: ... si~ 
_ ........... sru.'"-' 
III ..... 
SaIl ril spNt. .. .... ' -0.. ... 
't'"arl(IIU:J ... "OITImwt"lel . i~ 
bec:")""'<if' ~ .and radaochom, 
~"\"canon..-d 
Vohftft"r'S .abo ~ ""~ 
.... 1"1!!'Sldilftb 1ft ttw ..... who .,11 bt 
r"f'It"I'n'..- Euler SNb., and ~ 
h.a ..... their F..aIIrt" Srah b.- thr flnt 
.......... In MM'Cb, I'M- addrd 
1 t.:Ipr ~uw wt1J .... t'f h~ 
F..atf'r SreI lif'ttIrof . In adI:tibcIIII 'I"' 
-"""--~ .... l : vllIf'S In Ihr C"ommunll v " 
~- ' 
,-\n\'OIW' C'aII m..ab- .. ciat"f'C1 CUI · 
ln~ 10 Ihp !IDC'1I'ty by wnu,.. W 
~ otr ... ba1 .J)8. l~lop 
La .. .o~ til St*", ~ • 
Ad!:IfIIr - 'at 1 p.m III 
To<h. A 121 Ito...u abo ..,.. sam· 
.... _... _-
.ramas 01 !i8IPtY r~ 







Southern lMinoi. Ufti .... .;ty .. en ...... : 
Ttll,,' ,Iu,,: 
The \K\OC rupulous Don GIovanni. INved "" ,,,,,. Ala> 
~. ".".. pIea~;tO "" ~ty • laY' ..... Can<n;>n<Ia"' 
! E~I Bruce, durlOQ a duel 
-non Gio\'anni- casts 
ha\'~ doubl~ tal~nt 
1l.~1d bfo madr dtW' lMI I~ 
an' two l"IPU for thu.....,.,.~ Slt r 
....-.-01 ~r1 ', __ " Don 
f:to.anru .. 
The- f'nrla)" and Sunday, M.arch 1 
.and • . prriorrn.wlCe wtli t'Ni1urt' 
:;~\lt:!'fl~nrl I.lnda Hod~ 
1)1'1 Salunla\ \larrh J , '1-., 
{;to\' annl " .... ,Ii br MIrW b .. · r~\· 
HKilhn OIl tlradUllt" ll.."'~.nl ~( 
,\lrmph l!1 SIAl". l lnu·",n.lh , llnd 
fo;S..,... ~_ 01 SIt ' will yrW flor\N! 
Anna 
~hdlhn h_ mAny ~ rol" to 
hL" CTtdd ",dud ... " tht" roko 01 " Don 
(;IOV"""" - .t\K'h tw saRi ID ~hft­
ptU!I IasI ......... ~ Bwl.._ . a 
~. "'udrnt . _til b.- rTrTl('m 
hrf"ftl for h« r-oIn ...... kMoahndll ,n 
{)woo }o'fttrrmau.'l ·· and I ............. r '" 
-\JI{T ""'nrI1 ., ...... a~fT · . 
JrtT "ftoo,.,1fot' iradu.'p ~tudrm ~t 
ttwo t 'n",'""II " t. Iowa . ... ,11 pla:--
[11.1" '_101\'10 lift SAturdav Tnu.lf"t 
ha." ~udW'd ~nd prriorm.d .. tht- In-
t,,",.b(~" j"""a 91 .... 1ft l.w'1<ft. 
Sn lWland. Pfop,toUSIy at Sit' hfo 
~;:. ~~ .,,-.-.s ~ Hoffman" r.d 
D.,.1Ii "Thomas, .1 phY~K'.1 
tdun.ltGD rnQN'. _ill Pft'form ttw 
n.l!r ct ~Io.. Don Gioor_I'!I 
"t"n· anl . lit .:III pt'rforman<'?s 
n-n.. .... ~ ..... II>< !'I ... . 
.JO"~ UtW'TWK't' ()pft'a nw.lft' fw .. 
numbP:" 1.,( \'~ Rt' h,a." ~ In 
"Ana"" ." ·.",. To"" oIHdTlnM> " 
. .,.,... ~~)(" l'1U1r ." · ' {)w> f'kodfor 
rnatB , ··F ........ and rvfta as the 
W1lda In RHan.. .. and Gn"'tll"i . 
nw rtMf' d Donn.. Eh'1rjl ~ bt.-.m 
~rwd 10 Sll ' IlrlMiu.atr !lludPnt 
,qrvw R..tu:rW'!'I (or thr s.1~y pirr-
Umanft :\I." ~ VII"" fMlund 
In lh«- NH> uI ....... ltw mllllh«, 
'~~~~~~::tSltrl::lr:~le ~ 
rwa." .. 110 pertor mf'd oIlftl In aprn. 
a~ procrams and ., the> ..... . 
'C" Sp-\~~. Workv.op In 
Jwuor C ... ndnI r ...... .,11 h.an-
<lifo hfor ft"' rn.1pr roko a.. 1Ir1U\a. 
Mo." ('.art" .:II!' hdrd .'L" L ....... In 
·~ ·· .lind has .~N'd 
m I&..~ ItU~ ... ~ pt"CIICnm . 
~~ .Junes WlII appoar as 
MU~lto on Saturd.y JOft~!I. 
~........ In ttw choral 
an-a , .. til boP P"formlhi hl~ fI~ 
ma)Ol' DpI!I'IIbC "".. 
E.r1w!a &rue.. WlII .... Uw rolf' 01 
("o mmeond .. ,or. Bru4:'f' " • 
~fr-orr.~~. ubtn • . 
and ~ of an unur.uaJty fuW' 
boa.'\ .. " '"1lK"'f' .i\rl _"011 cntlC.a./ :;lit; 
daun lor t'll!l mHo '" ~;JMoO\ Alltalk 
In Ihf' producti o n o f 
.~. 
Othf'T than ~ontllomf""" and 
l...&nd. ~ thf' f'ncbv ... ~y 
casI "PIth ltft'''', RobrI1 
lIlIat!:!'bury . R,.b~c. Srl.lar . 
\lilnonl SwtfI and Tmn ~rd 
[\'ifftmg pPf"for-mMlin'"' "-'1lln .111 I 
p.m and thr Sund.n m.JIlnft' A' J 
p.m In .... l · n.n·~II' nw.l"" 
l'ornmlrolCabon.." ~ Trl"--' ;I~ 
.I\'allab" .aI thfo """1" ba., df,..". 
MId Ihf" 5ludrnl l'f"nI:M" ho:n. dflC'f' 
""-'fG' 1973 ...... ...... 
. '-nu.( '1 --. ..... ) ... ....--0 
.--.: _~·S •• IJ.\R 
gDOdfar_ ..... i.-thai ~ ...... , 
• c.na. d II'. ".\PT.\I:\ ....... M.\IIT 




. -- ................ =-sC:-='~ """'.~J ......... I. 
a.,.a--. 
(cA~) 
WIlh ann .. hrid sarawht .. r....-ft 
d lIw tI .... . .... ..-..:1 ... bKb 
In lt~ pc.-: .... . rf'll't and...,. 
...... -.)11 ....... -\ .. ........" 
('Un phcaWd paa....... Ir ... hard 
..... bur "f'Y m.tr II ... Mn 
nw 8M -'rctmn. 'Rl'CJI1hrc 
_ .. . " UII~_ IIw .- 01 
!ilpri II:Z r I'll' i ml 
grolll' '0 m,.,., 
A cunmillft' ~ 10 pia ttw 
~~~:~~~~ ~ !:;:~ 
third loor 01 IIw ~udPnt Cf'ftt"" . 
Thorn Bnctf'll . ctuurm..n ci I.tw 
Cbmnut'"'~ 
'The lalJuJ ..... 1 br hftd from 
April • to .... ~. , and wi lnC'hdf' a 
IIU'tiripeI fI .. and. canuvaJ h I!I 
_. jo*tUy _«I by th. 
St~. GoY .. rnmf'nl AC'IIVIlIf'!o Caari _ IIw Clly 01 ~
~I AUt It\., lhe> ICftn"l 
c'onUIUUft' netds Ideas .... IlIYned 
___ ...... .. wtth 
tJw hawaii ik) allead Itt .. mft'll,. 
Ff'1I0WlOhip ~j\f'n 
SI t: hi~lnrjll n 
Lon R . StMofb~·. prolt"!L.'IOf' of 
history. h.u ~n ••• rdt"d .. 
rft~ lor ... 1971-14 ac..Itrml(' 
.-ar'" by IfMo Anwnc-.n c.c:-.nl 01 
~--1lw f"~IP. wtuch ,nYUlws • 
rncnecan award ol abDul __ . 
_.. ..&nkd II» fftablir Shftby to 
C'mtIpMte ..... <m . "T'lw Wftb,·ul 
1oIul ... -'." ..... -1mI! 
.,th 1M SO('ul . f'("'fJQOmK' .nd 
proInuwaaJ SUllus 01 nwdif"V.1 
,.."..,... n.. ieIIow1tIip C'OIDOde 
~.,~~=w 
.- ... ' -.. .... 
..,- ................. .,... 
- . 1 ............... -
................... _.-
-' __....  ta.. 
ol . _ ........ ., . .... · • ., 
.... _--.......,.. 
~--;:'~' ,----F ___ - ' ___ 
br 12 ..... C8M) __ ..".. "-
'lwcft .... _ ........... 
::..;~bW'"'t'&t.-= ,:".,.~ _ ....
",. - ..... ~ pcwf ... 
nwd In . .,. ..... " ............. fI. 
, ... p ......... ....... oI_"'cfII· 
~=~ ·~~ .. an ~,l~ 
It'"IIIy .... mar. I" 1irsI..........t 
lrn.ctnMH:Wts V1r"WWIC II 
Tbto un{a ....... , ~ponry 
pi-. .".<-.......,.....,... '" !lab tw.. AlII! 1M __
d ..... . . .,-wd and .............. . 
tkOiI II ...mcod to t.!s ... ex· 
p/AnAUan and .......... -' Ibo 
...-.or was III .. raaud • 101ft 
thr Nbarallt puaieI .. "Y~. 
"~ ... lIy _flf'1 MISS Pur. ' , 
."" .... .. runbft' 
Thf' nnal da.c'e . .. ... ..,., Dn: .... :. _. _1_ "'.,.. _ 
and __ "'_ .... _ 
RA'bmMn em ...... n . Dub ... 
Jle 




and you too will 
know you have 
met Super Finamen 
Carbondale FinCi 
· ,.rlc •• 900" 
W • .,., T,..,,.., 
., ••• .1 ,,._ •••• , • 
• 0r.,.'.,.A· •••• &._1. r.,.", -." 
•• ,..,.011 $ 600 
I.A ..... ,.,.1,. 
~"'CED 




~ ~ ,/ece 
~ ~ I. 0"'0.1 
Ho,...J. 
.UTT PO.T'O ••• .J 
WHO,.HA. 
Hllb·"9 
V •• I, Po,.., 0" e""C.".90ft 
BREADED 9'e. ~TEAk~ 
I., ••• 11 CA.VE.'T~------., 
BOIIIE&'E~. ~, , ~ 











BREAD § '$1.00 
4/,;::~.1Ige 
~ -,. 
- --... ~?!~~ ... ~ .. ~ 
~-- ............... - ... _ c. - ...... 
............ '.... 
tCPt •• 
--- ~ .. 
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I\ioal exams slated for winter term 




-- ,-I 0'_ ~ ___ ."...,.,."."... _ ~ 
:::=.~:_~T...!-.::'::: dS .. 
__ ... a. 
a _____ .~,....,--
•• a .• 
a-__ -'7--" ____ rtlli ___ ~ rt • . • 
•• n .. 
__ ._a 
U ... __ ..... II.· ____ .. ..,.-,. ,.,...".,, __ --11.·---__ 
" ...... ---.... , ... " 
GaAIIIo_IIIb. _"_" 
Co'dd ~ 
Gm ... __ UI. _ b . ..... ... _ b . _ 
J IN 1. 
NIiIIIl~~----'''''''',......ad 1 1.~t« '1S 
" ... 1 • .......,. ......... ........,"... • .... p~ 
• fldDc* ~ ..-eft &-. ,...Y. T..t..,·~ w.rt~  
.... .J.fIIIur ... ·dlC." do-. wtudI ".. fa. 01 11' .. C'I ... ___ .. 
SMurdIIy .... p .• 
. 0'-__ .. ...,.~",....., ....... __ 
Md NwIw ••• 't ... n- -....ctI "' ... _oItJwci_ ....... on 
SIll ... , ..... pm 
~ __ <O\ly ... II_ ....... 
-.y. _U 
Ga. . ..... 
... _-----_."...,.,..., ... 
-...... " II ..... , 
.......... -..... ; ~-... ,-_ . 
...... - __ ~ ... -....... '..... l.~ .. ' 
-.,...., -..-..,..... ._--




. ... , . 
ao· ______ .~~ ... _ 
-- '--
....... _---
_1"' __ ...... ___ ...... 
_____ c.IIltU III, JI"Ii'¥ .... ....,.. ____ ..... .. 
-,.",....., __ <1 __  ........... ... 
... tr:"h ,,...,, t'WI bot Pf'O"r .... , I tAlI IIIIW 
1 Sam. d __ rnrIII'tIII ... , _ TWIIda, MId ...,.....,. .., ... _. ___ _ ........ brt .. ___ .... 
a~. _..,......., ...... ""'" ('faa ... , __ ~_ 
.... 
"",od. .. 0.,.. 
..... .-..~ .. ..---
_.. ,...... .............. 
... I • 1 .,.a. 0.,.. i. 
..... ...,..~ . 
............. -...c.. 
...... ...., . 
........... -,.._ ... 
....... ~fII ... _ . 
................. _.-
... ~ .. --:-... =:, r:z:1w- •. 
""'out, __ I
-.......... _-
__ --.. _tI 
--'Y-....n_._. 
_n. ... _ ..... 
...................... 0Wirt_""," __
_-...Ioo ... ~ __ 
.... ..,. 
-.1 
, o' t:1Dd!. doe-. ~ , n ' <ioct (1~ ....n.m ... ani., 8 1'\..s..,! 
'T'hund., I~ ........ and J.t.c.., ' o '(" ka." ~ ...... m.rt QIW 
d Ow ria. .--ons on s..tLrdA.. 1 ,.. S( 
-.,_11'012. !Iod..<'- __ .. ---'_ 
.10, m tW'I Set...-.M, . ~ .. 
~.tI ...... ~ 
w.._u....,. _ 
.... ~.a-.."_ ', lJeIvontll7 .......... _ -,-
t-..., ... ' ..... 1.· .... -" 
.. 1.12 10 
'o·d.ct ___ ~ only • _ y.n..r.day ..... 
I~ woq~ t l 50-2 50 
t o'S:I %J.II.ndb . Gsr .... ....:Ib . (~~ lllb t;~ · I ... b.nd (" f"lnalV"l' 
- ,-~ 
N\l.hl ( __ ~ m~ duf,", IIw ~ P"' lod 11 15 10' or 9. U 
pm I an T\IIItd.y an6-or 'l"'hur'IIb., n .. hU I ..... p m 
tG o'd!xil cia.. ... wftM'tl uw anly • T.....s., ·Thur~y tft1urt" ..-qUI'I'KT 
,lind .)..hour It 0 dDria d ..... _"11m m~ arM' 01 IhI- dalL.' ~ on 
SMW'day I C»-I 00 P m 
t1....,. ~ "....... onl, on Turm.~ " .. his • (M).4 00 p m 
• o' riDd, d..., •• C"t'pt • o'dedl d .... wtud'I uw only .. T\r..IId.II :+' 
nw..r.s.. .. I~ ...... ,lind ~ • o 'cicIrt "'la.~ whrl mt'OP't arM' 
d ,,.,. C'i_  on s.. .... ., .. so-t SO 
GSO .' ...... ICII . "",...,..., _ 10 11). 11 10 
1 o 't' lac.iI d..u n"'IJC , ..... ..tucfI u.¥ only .. n...d.1i \ 'Thunda ~ ~ 
Curt'........ 11so. 1 ~ 
GSB _ 
llW10 
N ..... d-.. wf\td'I ........... U .. Ant ptnod IS • cr 110 i 15 pm ' 
m M~ ....s.-W~., nlllhb ..... p rn 
1 0'ciDd: na..n ~ u .. Oft., a ~.n Th~y ~~ .. ~ 
• ..,OO pm 
~.-" 
Russian J~w fund 
f"wLanca1 a.~ aw " ._ 
RldlJi_~ ...... r..~'o 
Imm."* ........ thlS,.,. .. bp 
wpn ... ~oIthoSlll "'" 
~ fIInd Ilm-o. _ ... 
to Il0l 1 Slav ... . mow..... 01 tho 
<In .... 
dI~ and .... ""O .-UI l hor 
~' c-oIIPc1iId "I br cW'lMd 0"" 
"' tho l ..... od_~ .. _ 
Vorl.. tM> yJd 
1. A ....... tIom .. mr.-a flnaJ .. ~.., ...... _ 
ra ............ ~ .. bm. dNd""-d for ttw tta. __ ........... . 
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PRIDE IS WHAT YOII -.: 
NATIONAL'S GUARANTEED SA1ISF_i~ 
IS All ABOUT... l ' 
NoronaIlake5 pnde on malung your thoppong e~..,.nd ~ __ _ 
recog'Uze!hal you n-usI De !he final Judge. ThII·. ~ the ~ au.... .. _ 
Ih<W1 J ...... POOIBC1lOn against -=ts or "",,!age ~ Ie "'1Ing III ..... row 
!II1Wldan:l.0I 581J.1act>on 1>01 JUSI OU~ II you _ no! ~ ........ ~ , 
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.. __ - ___ M-
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=.::..:: ::: iii:::· 41& a---' I:J~--r /~~~l!J~ : 2t 
~4 ... ~ uan 4.:1 ' c 
_ ... - ....... - (lIT I&TS 
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......... ~., .... 
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~-- .:> ;;; & c.nts 4':$1.0. ;. ' t ..... -:~ ~ .-... ~--- :'19c , ....... 4':$1.00 .,. c..t.n ~-~);;. ...... ~"5Ic - ...... "::'"69c 
~) ;;:;~ ::"79t ~-.~ QIII ...... '::"39c 
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.. 11 ........ ~ ...... (OlD CREAM SE C In. 
\ . 
. ',.- 78 w,. ....... . 
POleS RIG.~::- ' ... -,. : 
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POMDS DlY~!:" ,~ =----:. =-..: : .,,,.... 78 - - UI • 
SUI CIEAM ••• ~ •••• 
: ...••.•... 
• n ,. ............. __ ..... 
• MODESS ~ .:'~j~ 
. --_ .... 
. -------: .. ;' ...... :: .. 
............... 
. 1'.-5 $129 DISPOSAJU . 
..... - ... ~ .... 
fhl\ . Itb\Jr cKI ()tl pa,nl'nq I"> drnonQ ~ drl won, \ by ve-rn 
f~y lo( CI'l c eP'ay In (H)11t>,..., ~ I a l '!he S rvdenl Cenlt¥ AliO In 
.:: h,Jdfd 1'1 hd disp&ay ar~ p<yYr d l h.. Id~ and patn'lrq5 ~ 
1'1!'5Of'1~. Another cfi \Ql.a v 04 'N:Y'1u by J05Ie1)tt W ilhatnso"l 15 
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SPRtSG,.rt:LD l AP , - kf"$) 
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~- .. -"'.-...... ,..,....t&l. aa .... 
--.......... ""1. o..aa.~ ... I d~ 
. o.-no ~..." ~
~ .. __ ........ 1. 
~=~~'a:r..:~ r..:. ~_ -0::.."::.= 
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_ 01--. ..... n.~-r.-
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fl"Ol'D th ...... to l"-" ~ W'f" 
-. 
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dollar l' .... _ 
· An InY f"'I ' J.UOI'I by Ih f' 
~I.IU", rim UW ~ QrW 
110"" ~ " .. erA 
A t'kWI~~ pMyrnll l.u trI 
~" .iwl . " , It'I \ luC'.a,tu bur 
II " n .... twn-
A arw per ~ ,... I.u. W'I .a ll 
" corns ftC'f'1Jl food .and dn.cs 
-~ blra 1D lS n"fIb p" ndr 
lor ~h .. ~ frH' mr M'ft'Of 
n ll,.-n ~ unrnrdUl~h an" M't-' 
1 .. ' r-  
---.~­~"", .a...-wI 
.................. I~cItand 
... _-_ ....... 
_ ...... CTA ..... «=--
-- . . . n. ...... -..,._ • 
,... .... tit ............ . 
--..~--
..... --- ...... ....... 
. _ .... . 
-_ .... _ ...
--., ...... -... 
~ ... -~"'-... -... 
~-~- ..... 
.,,", ~ n.. WI . ..
~ .. """ ... "~-' ....... 
1o .~ 1 ... ~«l u...-_ ........ . _ 
....... .....,.,-_ ... ,.-
• 1a'Wd)' ... __ ..... ... 
"'bjort .. 
w. now hav., · .... IM.~~I 
CIA cosl-pffpctit'pnpss 
for typi.t. 
graduating •• nior. 
If you have an ACt:on In forpign affairs qIlP",'ionpd 
.top by and ••• . 
WA.SH'INGTfJ~ I AP I _ A (r"" 
IuC 1II1 .... (~<f'tlf'(1I " ............ \ ,,( Ih" 
Cf"ftlral Inllr lbllf"fW'f' ""~ h ... ,
l.Ift"n ...-drr w~ ,n Ihf" wil'ftu 51"'"" 
JarTW'S ft Srlt""'rKt'" I~ OYn' a~ 
Ib dltt'f 
, ".,. tJ Ihf" ~_ brt'tnr ad.rd. 
'Ou!"t"" '-v . ill wtwttwt' ,t ,\ 
nf"{'Y't..·,oIIf)' to ~ aU th. ~ 
on c:b,deJtuw opf'I"Mtona now ~ 
ltw IfO'¥ tornnw.'M '-1'" II hlt.'lo .,t.:-.pttd 
• potk')' of b«vm ... Nwl .... '-oIvf'd 
In ttw ''If'f'T\,al a« .en m acfwof' n ...... 
In.- :'4('101" WlII sa,,' .J.l~ how "1UC'h 
t'ndMP) 1."1 ~ .lpr'nl 
Sch~ln¥" . 4.1. iormn AlomlC' 
f."f'''' ~ ('nmm"~lnn rl\alrm.n 
Oft:'.nwh~ 01 tbt> CIA .... f'b s. ,W(" 
C'1!II'dl .. fhl"'fard fwtrn:, . now l ' S 
• mba."-'IIfb' In Iran 
l'l'W'C'I''''''''l r" In t....ot. m:l,· ,.," 
I"'" opprturuly 'or ..... rp "t"f'dlK'-
11m 111 \ '1A ("(aU Undrf Irrm.s ~ (hot> 
atC""""f"ftI , .'.0 b,. .... n r~ art' 10 
t:w wllhdnwn wchln • d.1r.' . .. Nt 
ItH.' I nci~ I~ r Urln.n<"t'rl nul 
v~ " 'no NVf' boton\ flChtmtl 
on b.-n.alf 01 I"" 1'-"1.., IO'W'ft"T\-
nl.-nt 
·\ n 'Olf"d1nll ~ ~ Itw Whit. 
• "'Uw nl't'I'?d Urin.:, .. ,. '~"'IV 
"'""'" I h.ln :I ~r ~ 10 rnonhnalr 
("0 .. 1\ li nd po' ie'l r, I n .. 
~ql .. nu.tJon 01 Ih~ l ! Sin· 
t?fIljlrn("l' rommOOlh ~~ thr 
CiA. It'll" ndude. tiw l>ft~ In-
1(' I IIR"nC'f' A.rnev , OrA I Ihr 
Sail..... Sft'1.r'1I:r ~. I ~SA I 
.. t I he- Sl..litl' i~fnf"N ·~ ~u 
lX InM"U.mc:f' .and ~h. 
flwoorp _M u ud Itl bf' dL'\appOInl " 
nW'nC ..c flf' "Nlf' HouY whrn ttw 
.~.:.~ :'Id ~~'"on h.r. 
~~~~~ ~tr:t~l~~~ ~ 
drn~ ""JIlw1S thai: • P"'!l~ 01 u.. 
OA ... , ",,"OI,"fd ~ .... , t1'Mft AI'? 
J'tI"'If 10 br"""'~, It lS CUll" 
. \n ...... Ian ll( III •• ," ~h.J'Hool1 .. ~ 
J'."" ... , ~ . . H"' "I_"'"_, dlr'f'lC'to( uI 
1 I" . , I .. nct-..llnt' .\of"'f'V1C'ft. and 
,: """,, .. 1 C"'I'lU n. ..... LaUl"t'ftn' H~on 
" .... 1 : ..... , ... ... h a~ C'1oM' to H"lnu 
........ ~ · " , . .... I out by Sd'I~ncrr (m 
-""1"1' " r..-o r,"","" 
'\ llH~ " " WiJh~m 8 Rxh.af'1t. 
ot lfll ~ j ; . """""'~UI"IiE J'.a 1\&, 1tUW' 10 
... . urt '-f ..... '"" til c holillf'~r It-
Bid form~ 
;.l\ a i I a hit-
'Iar('h t5 
II,N..,.~ Doe, EcypoI __ __ 
Rids rornu for ~ ~lI'lil I II 
''''''I drrm"m-~ at Smal l I; n'IUp 
tk.LWlIIO houw ttl. Sill SC'ho .. ,oJ 
1..It ..... tll hr .IvaulIb'" \4 ,an"'h 13 
fyr-n \Ic-),Iu,.trl .. man.atft1' ,tt I nt" 
cam pur. an;htt ('('1 .. ' '''''IC't' . .... lId 
nw bwJdm.: ... "M' III .and I U 
".m..all l;ruup Ik'lU.'Un.' whrl aN' .I I 
the' nort~ ("TIrTW'9' ~ ti,.... Raw 
Thr L.. bbn"') Wlil tM> hou!wd I n 
• ..... Ii Ihf' t.ullmnll-' ,uvi ('\a..~mnm, 
MW1. ... (fln' .. ,II hr 1ft Itwo <l(t'wor 
Thr ~ III I ...... p'an .. III mO"'·" 
.n tt.o bulldIn,c~ <r'I AUIQ: I and 
ri A-" ....... nil ~ SPpI '" Sr:-hnoI r.J 
I ... ' rt.an Htnm l...rsaf ~Id 
' 11 .. n il bfo .. Iy P'C'" n-morif'hr.Q 
JOb Mdhll1r .... uld Hr npiatn«1 
lhoal ~ d Ihf" butJI tn fW"nL..t'uni: ' 
.. furh """"' a'llfW~1I'i'M"f'I t~ 
.......... t.&.Wd as dornutof"'lif"S. Pl,a,-1o 
0fiPfI1 ...... QUI and that pw1 lt lO't.\ In 
Ifw hoI.Dft..,,1 bf' ~.rra~ 10 ac-
(tImadatf' tIM' SI:ftooI rl I .... 
WC'~"""'" aho saKI I hrn- .U"f' no 
pIam .. Pf"""'!"II' to rTml~ .n,' 
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...................... "' ...... ~ -...--- .. _-.-, ' -
oIIt'It.nt"d 011 .... CN'ft , an- rftJtd I n K.,"". u. !"'? .. fill 1 .... 
~ . ...... _.-. := -="~''::~~",!!.~=~ 
... d ....... ,.. ........ bM ...,. to Itodl- ".. ......... ~ W'IIC"IIIdIs 
." I ..... on I'" ~ -.d""""" c.,."'" n..ca ... ponD.S and 
.-. r4 ft. 811W. . ..... .nt\irft b y JIIIM ltoy'" U • 
·AII"',... ..... .....".~I~ 
.. Itnpor\Mll .~ 1ft tIw no..,.1101 s.c.. • pruI .... ill s.o .~DftCJM1) 
mtJoff~_" K..fI ..... -'Tlwy.... gaa~ L'nIvfI"Uy . ,. BD,'" ts mcw't' 
.. ho .. Ihr ( ____ I an lhr " N<ew ~ All at'Uy .... toda, U'wIn 'iIW ... 
l.llrf'ilh.,- '· 1tI8I ~1IWf1l1d '" thr dw'utC twr ~ a8MJ("1at .on W1\iI 
~ ~ hPr two fn-oa. 
'laney C~ cbd not wrUI' Koch taJd Jill" Boy ... . , ... pm .... 
m ,,", KDm • .t. burl twr pubtllIfwftc ('ft wttft Mc(.M1h}'1Sln 111 (hoP ~ 
r, nn 1M""""" J>reaa, proctIuc-.I. ..t unwd twr It*I dw actl~ tIw 13 
ho.a 01 espn'11'MftU.l and ."ane · t.od.II, . 
ICAniIII' I •• ·nry works Wn Bot .. .1M I'wf' t.~: 
"mon-c othe ,," , ~h C ~n .. rd 
p'ubH.~ Sam .... 8rc:kIt1 ·, On! 
wu-k - WlIoro ...... ·· B.rhra ".n. 
IlI-IJl\ won .. ~ 11"'. 
AU th,.... woanwn Wft"f' "«"1 In 
' fT_IftJ '" l.ht- bWtdl c:a.... k.ocn 
... , I " th. thnfie , W.s.. t'lmArd was 
pruhahh thr rnc.t actIn ,n II 
nw MorT lS ct.p1aJ cont~ru • 
.,.,\ ~ \b CUnard ', '-'-'1,.- .. 8J.adr. 
\lan.and " 'h tl'" I~tp . • "'nl«l 
~ f'nndftlSl.U\ (oucht • 
lD.lI1 cur for fly," man .. nH' f"n.n· 
dl~.n ..... ftrt"d from tus pt'f" 
nn'M'f'Il pmat .. nw ftrlftl r~ 
a ~f' thM~ " Boyko hAd ('(1\. 
tn butf"'d 10 1 Communist franl 
orlla"ll.auotI T1w- 8o :v I.,.JI 
nnany C"1r&rild 
m~~~dP:tl~~ t~~J~ 
~ Y ldabw for If'I''P''''C"\lon ;I I ItHo 
I"'ShatH' 
I'PlIllIgOII: ~.1 lJO W ... 
a/irp: IIn(f("("OIHllpd (or 
'-A"-'\Itl.""tiTO~ ! Af· .- ~''t' 
I h . · \ · ' I'",nllm p.o'C''' _.rHm",l . 
" ... .,. .. , I ..... ~ I.JOO ..\m4"nC"aIl.-'1 vIII 
Ufl :u · ..-uunlrd for In Soulh ... ", 
~~~·~ .. m;:~ ~ ~.:: s: 
t"Iol'Ht~ 01 t"apru rtr.1( 
1llc- I'rnLilItOf'l ,.,..,. II h ..... .. IL'" at 
l.t 10 m " ~I~ w.-no C'apcurt"d 
.a"'" Hut no nW"ftI.", 01 lhuM' m .... 
M'\ ~ madr In the- ~I 
l)f I'OOfln r~ ("NlnIi:"" d mo,"" I hun ~ 
\ rtlc"'f'l<'an I 'I)W, 
11"M' n04lA11nN' ut tJwo "iorth V, ... 
I\"I,"~ 10 M1lnow'"'erf' 1M fll" o ( 
I~ mn"l ma~ ,M." ked 10 anoth« 
..... 1_ vi prnt~ h :v r.mlhftl and 
"nlpatl\l:b"n. . I' ttw mm I"""" ac---
l"u unllrd lor boMono Ihf" CUrT",nt 
'''1.""",,I'"'~ 11' (" 1o!Itod 
.\"tona ttl"" rnPn hrlM'V'f'd b Y Itwo 
I'rnt~ In lui"", bftn C'apt\ait.d IS 
'av, IJ IV"",k! W.~·'I'N" Dodtrt', who 
..... 3.., 0:111 down OIl II m l"-"kIr'I M"t"'f 
"tW'1h \' ~nam m1 M,n l7. 1W7 Hu 
..... ,1l1(rrur.n "-=II'" ,"urn f'~ from lhfo 
tTl~ pl . .... .and ~.bll~ r on 
l:w1 h"l' 'hI' "round with hu sur 
\1.,1 radkl 
·'·m fTlO\'~ up Ihf" 1'\1 11 . · Ilnrtcf' 
r lkilOf-'d . ··bH'!C iW"~ .rd 
tl,.....kl11.tl up m , . rach o · 
Tlw- StopI t . tw7. I.U\IIP 01 Plins 
_ ..... leh (".".,t'd a photoKraph 01 ~ 
rw-..t:, r.'ICUr1ftt by two mlhlUlnwn 
Thr ' '''''''' rr ........... pI ..... Tlpt_ 
.. -ft., look OW J*"1trt" .Y.Id It 
IT\~ 'n Hatul 
~,.. (11m ~ the- ... .. lalf"l" 
~U1Il 00dcP brt,. I..d b~' thr 
'\iIrnI' mrn and ..-alkJnc undrr h I.' 
I,..n po'*'"" 
But Oodtc~ ha., nrYr, bHn 
~ntlf"'d b v ~orth \"tf1Mm a., a 
pruont"f or h.VWI, d.-d In C'apt"·ll y 
Rl"qlH"st.ll for ItIformatlon hlll ' ·r 
bru.nthl only ~ f" s,gl~ (rom 
HanOi authorll lt's I hal ht' .... u 
","."" rWtatrMd In ~h \'If'tn.am . 
Arm \ Stet JarfW'!l. \'an ~om 
ri ~. Wu . wa.' (WW o f ~.ft'I 
mrn r"'f'JlO"l..t mtUlnll on Juh 11. 
lWi' fM"&I' P\rdlu . South \'~nam In 
Dtor:-r:l\brr llQ. 1 pect~ apf"NIf'f'-'d 
In. "kw1.h \'~~n-!!ipapn" 
.nowml( "'an  II'Id Ihnotr 
1'( ltv oth4"l" m .... ~tI nwfl 1ft ("ap--
t l ,," :V-
All bu.r W't"n' ~'1l it ...... ,.. 
nw-:,' W""r .. ppa'''''nl l~ In jl'O('d 
..... Ith .vod undri- j(UArd _ Del"" 
thf'ft an' t#I I:h~ POW \alb Van 
~ 1.lI not 'ior ha.' h"" tw-m 
I"f'porttd rtrad In C"aplIY" ~' 
TyJ.caJ 01 ..:Jthft' prob~ .. , 
~y ~~ ~~Y::1ill~~. 
t!?D. at.::I A"por1f'd b \ Hanni RMbo 
10 I'M' a pn.w'M"f' 
.-U lMr all .!It Octobn' . y~ 
wm. rPpDI1f"1d ~. HAnoI R.-:bo 10 
tw.,,,, t:w.m OPt' 01 14 Amt'ncan 
~ 01 war who sal[lW'd an .~ 
II .... ' sta~f'fM 
nJ:s~ 
7, o-.o ... 1IflC}Ii 3 _ noc<I 
Eronomocal ClfI 
we gMt you 
aw.illen 
gucaca"": 
7'l TO\'C1IB Coocna 
~c:o..,. 
LJke '- 12.CXXl ",las 
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• - At< Condooonong 1.»........., c..., 10_-4400r _ Extra nee .,... b"" 
6 cyI ~c T"",","~ 
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AnW'f' k"an fam~ . ~Mi ."'DInt' d.1:-· ~ 
w:.nl!l In brrumf" 1l~1 m aNllll" 
I~ ..I pnl fontbll1l d ub 
." " ('nllf'\!t' tla~ .\I n:aa~ Ih,:11 
~u" "" '''u lur !h, ... fnr ht'ln~ a n 
.. chH-oc' .tmmittntor . .lfwt \ 'CllU 
1\01, ,' III il''1 11 Oil thf' roIl~f' No"\·~ In 
Ih, .. ,-.h 11 1 h.- '"",,1\,..-1 In ~II 
~ .. t .. 
SoI".,.-, :tdmlfl~ ht'- h.;wf hfton ,'If 
I ... r .. rl f.l h t~r JOb, mu c h mort' 
1\XT:l1I\'''' Jl.n~ Ul(' tWInaI c'OIwinnc In 
I N pro rank.... H .. dldn 1 .. b ,.. ...... !f' 
(:anadian leads figure 
skating (,harnpionships 
( ) i I p rs s pi; I 
(II Illinois 
TOllrnp,' 
n.. MMtln o.t~ hrfftI' f n.-t.h 
bwn Iud,,· In tDuf1\M'M'M..' tht,; 
......... At' C«drab.l tba ..... ed 
thn r,,11 brf'0f'f' I"" l~.r" 01 
~...-,,~ o. ~ -,...w. 01 
~ 11_ Pwtt lAst.... ~ . 
.. ..-
G....,...HiIl .... IM~'"" .. __ hB __ by 
_ ..... g_JIIII_·sl4. _, __ ---,,«1 
... ·'ftu . ...... inIlbPC"OftIIIr5I ...... tw 
~ , .... "'" !tum \Ito _rd. 
~'!:l..-: ~.:,= _y . ...... IIW Oi_ 
,_"""" All.... _"" f)wwanb 1tiII __ .--«Ia_25 
,... ... _mty. a.. "h)"lw _16 __ O«nd""", 
-... 
ThP o.w.r. .. t~ tS Wf'd. 
........... _-,.". 
___ ttw  
· ~I .... "\ ... ~ nut .:II I;K"lor n oll a 
tut.Q(jM'aoon ," Sa~·,..,..., "'rM.JIlrw.i 
I madf'.1 !of (~ mtII'W'I In fln' rC10f 
baD and 1 .i.'I\'''!'d oil .trot oi mtllfl' "4'l 1 
n llUlri no It'l l.' Th t.'l t. .. ...-tut t ... ·;ant rd 
for ttw 1:iL.<;I ' h,", Of four 'f'Q,-.. J~ 
a.., $(XJII a..'l I .......... Ihruua:n a.... .\I 
pI.:--n 
,, ' 'll";Jinl 10 W'Of'tr. ... , ch "ouf'ill 
pmph- I I htnk I can tH"fp , twm I 
lhank I ran tW'fp ~$.a~ .. 1~tJC 
proc ram badI. to t npl'Iac rw ("Un 
prt~1Ort .. 
s. .... ~. 
8K."Tl.~U\''' CZ~'aha 
, A" , - Rk-.ndr ~ ~nlL'lli..'-"'1 01 
t.'.an.ad.3 .... ·itt«! Ihf"Olllfh th,....,. n lln ' 
pW!ID":V fic~ -.'1Ih 21"'at"f' .:Ind 
p"""I.'iKY1 "T\P.wJ.,a~' ~nd ~ ;II ... ~ 
0\,,", ","",("Ot '~ Jant"f 1.''lVI In lhf' 
W(Wk! F"w\r'f' ~'tnat ( 'ha mpton . 
.. "" 
tlo ... ,,\ ... .,. obU1'""("n pr-~'("'Ird 
,"". thr romproCtkln fnr r.tw i.,"'06d 
n __ 1 In thr !..artaM ' d,r, ...... uan .~ a 
' ClIft"'p b«aI!II' 01 .. " dramMK" frft' 
.. .. JItMI.I )' ~ thot ~)'NT-okt 
Unwanted HI i r RemOved 
20 percent .tudent d;.t_ 
Complimentary Trial T,.tment 
Re<;ommeuded by the American 
Medical AssociatICIn 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association fA America 
carolyn s. Windleslei , 
Registered ElK" ulugist 
Tues .·Fri . l0-3:3O 
Pllone lor Appointment 457-6023 
even. 985-6057 
------- ---------------
. fOlIo 3!. twr ~ ....... 211. IV-! 
rl\T'--tlrY'If' l i S ct&ampan (rom RodI, . 
ftrd III j 
I """'or ("(Ift(dt'naP'" Jand.. ... .. Id 
SlavU KtftIuI . dw Nnrn<'wt Crt 'lI 
'""""aft ~. MW,. wtft altaid 
~"'" WlliUId buid ~ • b...., a..t 
.. ~ .. 
I want to thank 
everyone ~ho .. 





, Nate hopes fans 
will remember him 
... ,...---.. _ . . w ..... 
~ ........... ~. 1i .. iIl lilwl .  _ ... __
... _~ ...,. · ... ·iI .. _ _ I.. w-...
..... - ... -.... 
~IIOIJ' ~}CI 
KII....v.anw ...., ... MIl t...a _ 
io ~ b.-* .n ~ <I trw ItwIb ~ 
prabNom dill... ... • .,.. k-. trw 
.... 1 ODP ~ SIIarnd ". ~ , __ 
u ........ ,.,.. .......... , ..... 
.and " rJChl bn*r aut ..s ,..., JUIft -
pi!G~~ I~J ...... ..t 
~ .-:t • ,*","tII) .... bNII . ... ttw 
......... ~~
" Aa MIOft _ (lui ...... _. OWft' 
I "AM" kda. *-"--'d to ... 
~ .... , tw .... - 11uww I .-ouId br. 
W"'tUDranilw.m .... h • ..,.~ ... 
"... p&.,.,.. ... I __ .d (0 b. • 
Irad« ............ Ita.I _ 
I .... ,,«1 IoIIIuftC f1Ir ttliii' nt,. 
"''"ChI ,.... ..... I had ~ 
Mt ... _ .... ' ... MId I J'" nil 
ct..n. n...""" C"amII' ,..,..,.. 011 
.."..,. C'"MIW ta. -ndrIII ."" 
~............., As Ihr a ... · ... 
...... honw~ t...anaawr1\ ~ 
(iC.W .... ."..., r ........ ~ 
~ _ ttw .......... ItM.d I~ 
pYyft"'l ... _. ~ .. f. ,,,," 
upton'lllt, ....... .. ......... ar .. 
.... _ ..... _ ,_ ,... lMnbrn 
~...,. ..t hr Ud nIIIDIIkd _ 
x. .. ." two ,...,.." .-d .,.. h..tn I ~ 
.. . .. ~ thaYkI IW n:uJf (1ft hi"" 
U .. weer 
1 "dan "' ~ rI h.r wud J~ 
tMt Ha.1hanw ioAId. ".. hto did 
y, tw .... ~u nc IOftW' pUI:H'" 
., WOI.Ikt play ball .nd I daD"' 
It .... br~, .... t'd 10 .... rIM' 
• ·_.1_' ____ 1 
... -..-.. ...... -
,,-~--- .. 
... ...-,otlw ... fllIio_ \_r ... ,.... .... ,._~
lin" Ibm- .~ Am .......... ....... 
br_ ... f'tIIW1~ .... _ 
-
.-nw_ .. ..,.. .... _ 
_ . __ -1_ .. ,--
""-,,",--_1_. 
...... ,.-~--.. 
" W npl!r1 ., ............ _ 
~~  =-'::It=~ 
,"""'- ................... . 
cIIdII'1I .................. -
~ IMIrr ..t tw _'l ... .. 
.... -- .. -. ~ ..... .,.., .... 
.,. 
........... 
- . : ~ > 
.., ......... , ... .,.-. 
_ ., ........ ..... 
_ 1 ......... IMiIII_ .. .... 
-.-.... -... . ... .. _, . 
.., .. ,-_ ....... .. 
_ .... --... . ..... .,.- .... 
--_ ........... ... 
&IIw. 0. .... il ....... ... 
~ ........ ~ .... .. 
-- .............. -._ .1_' . _  ... 
..,.,... ................ ~ 
~Y:,::: :r=-.:::. 
WITH TWA lOU GET 




Th" spring rt ... ~'S..; TW.-\ h il, grE'at. 
I nI.·x pl'nsl VI.' nty pnck agl''' in I A>Ildon . Pans . 
Home. Ath('ns and Am"terdam" For t>xampl,· . 
for ::;;'0 plus ai rfa I"'{' , "OU gt' t -; da.,", In London. 
Includln~a n.,m Wllh pr"",,t,· bath.'ha>'tod 
on douhl l' Ol'('Up<tnl'v l Continenull break· 
fa"t. taxl''' a nd :'<.'r\· IC"e charges. PkL~ 4 
I hE'atre t lekel.;. ad mll<slon to 6 discotheques, 
, Ight. ....... ·lng . and mnN' . Go before March 31 
wh .. n pncl.·" go up 
$4.30 A NIGHT. 
()nly T\\A gin', VIlU :-;tlltl'lp":<'< It ·, a 
nlupon hookll'l that gl·l.- you a nXlm and 
( ">Il t Int'ntal hn·"kfa"t III 11 gUt'st h, 'us<' "r 
stude nt hotl'lln"n."or ;-,~ l· It" ·~ro r"nl y 
~-l . :1U a night. no N',.;ervlltions needed. Plus 
tH'kl't , !{fx>d lor In('als and cuncert.~ and 
lots of thing" 
FREE. 
WhE'n YOU lunu 111 l.Alndon . Pans . Homl' . 
~Iadnd . ~\m"tt'rdam (lr Fru nkt'urt. Ju"t turn 
In,\'our boardln~ pass at thl' TWA ci t:-· tlek!'t 
offiC'f' within 24 hours of ,.our a rrival a nd 
ynu·II,.,.1 11 hrochuft> fulfofdi,:a)unl" up to 
LONDON. 
Frt't' admi"'~lon to any ten 
GreY'hound Racing Ti-ack~ 
Frt't' admiSSion a nd drink at 
La Valbonne. one of London', ITlO>'t 
ten-ific clubs 
Fret' breakfa,;t at yuur choice of 
10 Qualit\: Inns 
Fret' pint of Walney's Red Barrel In 
your ehoiC'P of ov!'r 40 London pubs 
.')(~, off. a" well as absolutely free things. 
Hf'rt.'. forE'xample . are some of the abeolutely 
f r('t' t h! ngs I n London and Paris. (Deals for 
the other ci tif»: will be available starting 
~larch I.'i "' 
PARIS. 
Free 2 houl"!' of motorcycle rental 
Free latest-fad gift from 
A \JJ( Eschelles de Saint Denis 
FI'{'(' si lk tote Wig from La Gaminerie 
Freednnk at Hippopotamus 
ILENE (CHICJt ) MUELLER 
~_"" ____ " 
_1_-, 
-.sJI 
For more information see your Campus Rep or call TWA. 
wnH TWA IT PAYS TO BE 
• ervlce A Trave 
549-7347 7 1 5 s. University 
CONTACf us fOe 
_ TOUR nAY&. . 
uaAliaMBas ., 
... 
l ·,l tlfltl or ... , 
PiJUI S'OrOlln~1 Slt~ ttl,ougn it pal' of ~n lor TKE A dvnng tn 
tr-amufdl pfevoft achon In ~ SIU Arena Mondav nlQhf TK E ' A ' 'NOn the· cc:;n.. 
'MI ~r 5ecCW'ld Chance . ~ 31 Thp pIa~ ente1" II'lf' thIrd round Thu,-,day 
('Yefl Il''IQ In the 'It'ld 'Mil Ilen CCIlS", 01 4" elltt' E,> IQhI On SaturdaY ftWo 
!ot'm,'lnal, WIll bfqln w l Fh fh'! I ntr'arnura I cnamOlonstHp 9drl"lt" 10 bt' played on 
Sunday al 10m ' PhOto by Qrreonnr, IY.ak~ l 
In la.' hom,- 6t1.~ 
~SI.lJ 
., ...... ....... 
....,.."... ..... .... 
n.. ....... _ • .,....... 
riYal . EY_ .... _ .... ___ 
.......... _01_,...,........,. 
...... 7.p'" .,M5I\I_: ,.. 
,.... • .nay .. ,H ~_ ....... 
__ .llSp", .-eor_ 
r:wa-w ... 1Iw _ ...u .bo marII IIw !lui 
....... ~, =~ /or ~ ".. . 
Mark... . OM PorI .... I .ad Nal. 
"-"'--. t:n.Y ......... 1 ~ .... IIw _ 
~1y __ 1O_IU~I_ 
Natr Ha ... <>mI' ... __ .. the 
.... eft' rourulrl .11 Itwo t'nd ollM """'" 
has fonoIwad IUU .h"~IlI" from ",.; 
b ..... ' .... pract ......... ich .... _ """ 
na-pt lor !he J .\ .. , .nd ....-- ud 
N"fltoctf'd on hI!' C"o llf'Wt" (" af"f'if"( ,.""ici1 IS 
qwf'll.I,- ("UnlUlI( It! an rOO 
Tht' ~ .s.alu lu '-t-ruu( ",,11 takr lhf' 
Anona 000( fur Iht- final lime> Wf'd -
neday n.ht. ~ ahhuuah tMo "",II ... Ipc> 
"''-1. (OUuWlnK an t lOl~t;'ndtnK W"M'r 
<;t"ason and ... '\II prnb •• bl~ finish amona 
Ihf' top Ir n ~rr-!i lf1 SJl ' hlslon 
HuW1homt" ts 001 rt·ad:-· (0 (a&1C' .an): 
bo ... ~ In.. . tl'00 . I hr playt"r who ('a.1"1W to 
Sit · W'6h ... -hat ~ d.almf'd W'a~ 
unhm I td poct'"ntlal. laJkrd o( .a ca"," 
Gymnasts confront Sycamores 
8, Jim Bra •• 
l)aiI .v . :.c..Y,uaa Sperta Wrtl",r 
.... 
Hut.:l·r l ·nun ... d f'lac1 .. 11.11 ()( nln' 1 hlnfl' ~ 
lu ~\' abutll I t", Hill \"'00,' ,,( Ihl' 
195(r .. 
. ALI t) VI a. ... t .Io!tII(1Ci ('tlo,")ch and a r t'a l 
nln' Iilu~' badl Illt"n .·· ('uuns u <Uild o ( hl~ 
(o r m t"f" Souutht'rn IIhnu ls Il\ mna. .. llcs 
('oac' h TlH·:ood ;.~· IIftt'rrluon In Tt' rrf' 
H tlult'n lno 
H~ rM' ... . hU'-"o"t'r , Ihr Indiana Sla tt' 
rH.u·h ha.~ ~hlf kt"d Iht' n l('t~If~ (or In · 
(''' ht·r.·nl pro(anlll..... (·oun."t 3nd 
\I t''adr art· pla .... nlof Iht' ~1mf' I(amt' 
I h~' d.a,,~ 
Tht'~' ~-III c ontmur I tw·" ~~· mna. .. tl C'":" 
n\ a lr~' al 9.10 P m Wt"c!nt" sda\ 
follu ... ·Vtlil thf> Sit · · f:\' an..~\' l ll t· ha..~t"ih.ail 
llE unlt' 111 tht' S ll ' AN'1la 
I~  ~~Tt;~~~ aJ:~~: 
s.al~ ha\'t' a Il..J mark I:Olnjil mill I ht' 
1m 00"", fmalt-
SAnC'f' LlU1fl ov"' ,III Inru..n., SUef' In 
1964 . C........, ·, "'..- two,·. annuall. 
lII'Otl ....., pt"t"t"ft\t 01 their K.'· m.n.a..ql~ 
ronl~sU Bul III" 1\0..,......., ~If'd ad· 
m L"tStOO to ~CAA' r ... alll ~Impl~· bft-a~ 
01 \t~'5 IfoAm. .. 
·· R~r twos ......., a hl""I)· ~ul 
co.ad1.nd ht!ltNm." t\a,~ bfton OUUUlO-
du'lt "· ~_ .ald . ··But h<- ., JUS'ln an 
unfortunMiP position - _'f' h,a"'f' .I .... \~ 
'-n Iho1r ~k 10 Ih<- n ......... l..: ·· 
1m III • p"IM pump.. Sll' f'dIf'd 
IndI&NI Slale .. Ih<- Mi ......... m Con-
r~ ~lps. 11,... ~ 
~ "-I ~ ........ !hal botl.nd 
m.n y schools .hlch •• e-ntuaUy 
qudfaod ., lIw .... tionaIs.. But .... 
Slol~ .,......., ~ _ 10 its ..... 
~~'IOSIU 
, 80th schools .,11 f'nte-r nf'Se 
-.....t .. NCAA QIaalifyl.,. _ .. 
'T'ftTe"-. Ind. ,,_ ................. 
thf' rl.lftDerVp te .. m to adYaDC'f' . proYidlnc ... iI ....... _ poioIU .ad 
... 1M b.- :omr. 01 atIwr --.aI ..... 
---
... o..oiI MIl ..... will "" _ 
... d .......... --. ........ 
_ "'~. F'w 1M ..,. 
. - .... k DIiIr ....... -..,. a tr.l 
h.alreod Sycamon: m ,'nl or , II KIYf>S him a 
chaON' 10 cJt.lt"IU .:I Mtlonal ('hamplon · 
~IP "quac1 F'uf \h·lMtt, . hf' ('an add 10 
hi!'> i.() (·art.,'r mar k aJita ln ~ 1 Indiana 
SC al., 
' ·o lln <;..' h ;.d oJ nln~ ;tI,lr<l C' k . r11\' 101o! 
(Inc1 Io!\ mn .I" I,,' ., cturlnll h l ft. un · 
dt'r..:ra<iual.' cia," al Sit : (rum I~~ 
fit' ~1(1 tw ... "'" ... n ·t ,h,' Kn'al~ 1 Jit\' m -
na .. I .· · r t· flt' C': lnit fin hl~ dav .. · al 
Soultwf"n hUI Cuun. .. 11 did CfHT'lo(.h' on 
\' auhlll~ . trampollnt" . noor ("'t"f"cI~' and 
' umbb~ 
fWfor f' h~ .. ~ ... lul cfla('h lllC VPn -
tUfT' . ("Oun.. . l' ... un S Il · · ~ (Ir.q Individual 
11I1t' . ('apturl'lj,{ th(' "'A l A dlvang CMl"'TI 
and Sit .... . ·\,hk'l f' • .., ( Ihe )"f·a r ·' a "" aNi 
Inl~ 
8ot~ Mt"~ and COUI\.SJJ Cll(rft" 1 h .. 1 
Sout..tN"rn '~ ~ t(~ ch.al~t' f""'f'1' from 
Indlan.a Sbtt" WlJi C"Omt" Ih~ ... ~ar 
'"'J'brp ~am f~ ol tTro~ ... ·111 Wln 
W_y "· C ...... II prf'dK"U. 
80th ~ h.1\~ bft.n C'OIlSI5tt"nl h · 
......." ... 1It~ I. r_~ durintl ~ 1m 
....... ~ s.Julu gyt1VUI5t5 _ 0 
small IHd in IIw JUttsOc race. IUo-
... &S. 
Ia """"*' • lIdIooI ~ _I 0( mJI.....,.. ~ Stale e ...... in 
IIw __ . .:o...siI ~ IIw S IJC'CP.!;S 
01 h" on· ................ ,1II1II 
' 'OM 01 tht r~ wh) ' " ·rf' 
..,....... .- now \Jus yar IS d_ 10 ~ 
~ 01 _ face iD lhe I~'" 
c-i sMf . ., r«nIiLrd r ... our ,_ 
-.......-~ ~~a.er . 
CIR MIl __ ben." 
1'-.. Sla,e has three parallel ban 
___ s-IIiJ l c...,. 0.0. Slab! 
aad P.t Morriswy-all from 1M 
t1'11 C'31l0 3 rE'a , l'arTlf>Y was lUI ~r'J 
natIOnal JunIOr rollf'1l f' C'hamp and Itt. 
lallt'"r Iwo ma«k- lOt- 1972 high !ichooI 
ftnal!iio 
Top 1 .. '0 11 001" ~Xf"r('15(" ~0f'(1.1i!~ In · 
cllJIko Bob Mt"Ua and CralS Com~ . who 
hall (rom n"Uca.:o · ~ IliUburb~ ~l 
RYmna.q .. had (rom Sf"'" York and 
Callforma . and 1.101\· 1"'--0 a.r t" (rom ttM-
thWII!"It"T slal.f' . 
" 1 don' (t"f"1 t hai ""(" h .. vf' a wt"ak 
f"\'M1t ,' · n~II....,..:1 " lHotna ... " 
Olf>aRS )'OU don ', ha y," ~tronc prprfor. 
matlCf"!' ( rom lhe" ~o 4 .. 00 5 t)()l~_ Wf' 
ha \ ' f" had SZooc1 produc-tlon (rorri lhf>m 
thl~ H"ar .. 
"'''''31(''\-'t"f o;. lrt"nlllh Indian. State 
brlnv 1 n tnt" Arma Wf'dneMI&)' .... MeadP 
.. 1111 ,", o n 1 rlf"n\' hiS ~quad the-
laV(M"'IIf" " tajil 
" W (" ' 1" t" tht" !a ... ont~ . ·· I'M.- said ..-.u, a 
ronfldt"'ftl nod · 'Wf' ·Yt" M"Orf'd hitJhfor 
tha n-- Jnda.ana Slalif" t tlL' y~.r But rI '"' 
don ·, do our )Ob!. . Ih~ ttw\" l1 .'1n 
TIlt> mt"'f"l . '1.11 (f'at~ ' IIItlPf'"ftlia,l 
malct'tup.<!i In lhrft' t"Vf'nU. Sal ... Pom · 
n,..1 _ '!>f'ClOh ... , Ed """'bel and 
Da\'f' Ollphanl ""II bf' pilt~ .. a.iMl 
I\r>.'" ~llrl>hY ond Ed SInalI . ~_ 
t'A'Ohad .ach-ancf'd to ttw- ~t:AA llnals In 
Am~ , 10 .. · .. La~t s.ra.."iOf'I 
Sit ' .. till r ings prrformf'f"S DaD 
Bru...,~ ond Jock LaUl1e (Illd """'" 
('o mpt"t i lion from Svcamort"1 Tom 
M"'llon ond Bob ~ar.O"""" Wora~n 
p4anod ~ ~tton.all\· In '1912 to (or -
mf'f' ff>a mmatf' Oa'""l' s..:al w..hourne-y 
~ .. 9 7 rouIlM' ~?ral Wft'L~ ~JlO.. 
In Ih<- r ... 1 matdtup . Rou Obon and 
TIm f'tanIa will <hRl I ndIana sa.~ .• 
on. LodII _ Rrk DanIoy "" ""'-
1M t..r. AI four ha ... KUnIII ill _ .ad· _1hIs  
··I·d bkr ·., .... W_y"· c-l 
said ·'1 ·, 1M I~ ~ 01 
~ -.. lor.... But . _ ...... Up-
_ . ... _ as ""poria'" as IIw 
..........ne:on_ ... 
1Iw..........." _ will ~ _ r_ 
hamp ~ a1r. ... sru_ 
Boll ~. Boor .. ft'CtW : Bnorinc. 
""IS . ~ nllilln8 ud ~bar : Ot~ """'-' _ : 'aDd J _ 
Wi.ant . ••• .-. 
